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The Pecos Valley State Bank
[ PECOS, TEXAS

GOMMISSIERS
WERE HI SESSIOK

The Session was Short but Con
siderable Business was 

Transacted

The Coi\rt was called to sess
ion by Tom Harrison
with County Judge Jasr F. 
Ross in the chair and Commis- 
siohers ^Eisenwein, Hosie, 
Kountz and Kyle, ~ and Clerk 
Vaughan present.

Upon app lica^n  of W. W. 
Camp, assessor, he wds itllowed 
an advance of $500.00 to pay 
clerk hire for the work being 
done.

On Monday afternoon, 
Buant with the announc 
of our county judge, and 
proclamation of the mayor #f 
Pecos City, the beautiful 14-R 
American flag, purchased by 
order of the Commissioners* 
Court, was hoisted to the top 
of the large pole that was mev- 

^|ed from the fair grounds, ahd 
unfurled to the breeze.

The ceremonies were order-“A Southern Cinderella
 ̂ Charms Large Audience ^  at 4 o’clock, but at

------  8:30 all store and offlces were
On last Thursday night ourj^lo^d* &nd our people bMpm 

people enjoyed, immensely, an ho flock to the scene. The 
entertainment given by chil- Pecos Band, was recu rfted^r 
dren under the charge of Mrs. h^e occasion, and played* llbo 
Belton Short. The feature of or two selections at the fdin- 
the evening’s program was a he*f preliminary to beginhing 
3-iw^ comedy drama entitled]the afternoon's program.
“A southern Cinderella,” our I At the courthouse the cere- 
friend and townsman, V/ill ponies were fittingly began by

securing the highest hivoking God’s blessing, Rev.,crowd’s pent-up emotion burst

delivered a ringing speech, the
keynote of which was
the Flag means to every true 
.American, and the duty every 
tHie American owes the Flag.” 
He enumerated the principles 
embodied in the Flag, how 
these principles adhered to 
have given us a nation in which 
life, liberty, and pursuit o 
happiness is enjoyed by all—a 
democracy of which no other 
nation in the world can boast 
He uttered, in the same breath 
how all this can be shattered 
and in their stead be set up a 
despotic slavery, if we fail in 
our duty to our Flag. '

The next speaker was our 
mayor, J. E. Starley, who in a 
short, emphatic address, point- 
ted the way for conauct as cit 
izens, not only as Americans 
among Americans, but toward 
aliens who do not place them
selves outside the pale of '^e 
government’s protective policy 
by their conduct.

At the close of the mayor’s 
address Commissioners Eisen; 
wine,- Hdsie, Kountz and Kyle 
stepped forward and amid a 
silence that was empressive, 
he Stars and Stripes began its 
ascent. When nearly to the 
op the “National Anthem” by 

the band, started, and the huge
Miller
baiting average, in the charac- J* Walker, leading, 
ter role of Mammy Judy John- County Judge. Jas.F . Ross, 
son, a'highly respected “cul presided, addressed ttie
led” lady, a blue grass widow briefly after which he
four times in Jhe*same place. p"^**oduced Prof. Hayden, who 
All taking part in the play did

forth in a loud cheer.
Arrangements were made to 

raise and lower the flag each 
day,at sunrise and sunset, re
spectively.

well, and the finale saw justice 
dealt to all concerned, even t.i 
Mammy Judy, who, as the play 
closes, has bright prospects for 
a fifth venture in the 
connubial bliss.

Pecos Firemen Have All
Returned from San Angelo

Preliminary tothe plav how-

, All of our firemen who al
lies of I tended the State Volunteer 

‘Firemen’s Convention at San
Upon application, Clem Cal- ever, was an entertainment

houn was given a certificate to
the effect that he had lived in 
Reeves county six months, was 
over twenty one years of age, 
had a good moral character 
and honotable. This e'ertifi-- 
cate was to be presented to the 
board of examiners of Texes.

A. M. Randolph, county sur
veyor asked for an extension

iust as ifiuch enjoyed. It con- j^eet and state that they en-
«sisted of a series of readings, 
13 in number, the exceptions 
heiny the opening song by nine 

Misses in costumes of Old 
Virginy davs. The other was

Angelo, are home, and each of 
them is well pleased with the

ioyed it very much, renortiny 
that it was one of the largest 
as to' attendance which has 
been held in many years.

We feel sure that they have
|he GyDsy Dance with tambonr ,earned much in the way ofme effect, executed by Miss 
[Prances Hubbard, to. the air 
of “Cominy Thru The Rye ff

of time till the next session of |sany from the wings.
the court in which to prepare 
his report in regard to the 
Reeves County Drainage Dis
trict No. 1,which request was 
granted.

F. P. Richburg made his re
port in regards to fines collect
ed in Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 1 and was allowed 
$3.85 as commission upon fines 
collected. His report was ex
amined and approved. -

LeGrand Merriman, county 
treasurer, made his reports as 
to the moneys on hand in the 
different funds in the counties 
as follows :-

Reeves county’s funds—Jury. 
*3,607.44; Road and Bridge, 
$686.64; General County, $4, 
097.60; Road District No. 2, 

, ^229.34; No. 3.S354.13; No.l,
$54.88; No.l sinking fund,$7, 
260.01; No. 2 sinking fund, $4, 
853.51; Jail Warrants, $1660, 

i 03. Total $23,192.47,
Loving county Funds—Jury, 

VS281.74; Road and Bridge, $20. 
86; General county,$86.29. To- 

' tal, $388.89. Both reports af
ter examination were found to 
be correct and they were ap- 
provd.

May 31st., 1917, was the day 
set for setting as a board of 
equalization.

S. C. Vaughan made his re- 
Dort as to the finances as shown 
by accounts with the different 
officers. After examination it 
was approved.

'The court ordered that a 
purchasing agent for bu3dng 
sunnlies tnr the county be an- 
pointed. The judge was order-

^"^urpose"and*^ep^?*T tb^^

The entertainment showed 
<̂ he efficienev of Mrs. Short in 
this particular kind of work, 
and bespoke a patient pains- 
fakine care in the trajnmy of 
the tots. Also, the children 
aptness was in evidence, as all 
were up in their lines, and ex- 
nression v/as not lacking, even 
in the vounyest of the perform
ers, who we believe, was but 
three years of aye.

On account of so many en
tertainments of late we can not 
specialize as we would Jî *̂  
on the work of the individual 
players, hut we are sure that 
this entertainment will long be 
remembered, and the next one 
will be welcomed.

fire fighting that will be of use 
to the Pecos company.

Recitals

W. T. Read M ercan^e
Company is no More

E. T. Read and his able awist 
ants,'Geo. Brooks, J. B. Miller 
and F. P. Richburg have the W. 
T. Read Mercantile Company’s 
entire stock and the fixtures 
packed and are loading them 
into the car preparatory to 
shipping them to Wagner, Okla 
where Mr. Read will open up 
for business.

Our people are sorry to lose 
these splendid people from 
among us,‘ all itrusting that the 
move may be a beneficial one 
in even’ respect, and they 
heartily join in wishing them 
the greatest of success.
Attending-Meet of Funeral

Directors apd Embakners
Wells, the popular re-

repo]
next regular meeting of the 
court.

Numerous accounts were al- 
j lowed, after which the court

canine uo.. left Sunday after
noon for Dallas, to attend the 
^tate Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers’ Convention which 
is in session in that city this

On Friday last evening, the 
pupils of Miss Florence Mc- 
Carver’s piano class gave a re
cital at the Baptist church, to 
which the public *was invited. 
In this recital the pupils of 
Miss Mildred McCarver assist- 
ed.

Though givqn at 4 :30 in the 
afternoon, an unusual hour for 
urograms of this kind, the ca- 
nacious auditorium was filled 
with music lovers, who were 
unstinted in their applause of 
each and every selection.

On Tuesday evening of this 
v'eek. another recital by pupils 
of Miss Florence McCarver, 
rendered a select nrogram at 
8*30 p. m. in the Baptist 
church. A large crowd was 
present on this occasion and it 
was plain, from the attention 
end applause that music has a 
strung hold on our citizenship.

The competency of these 
voung ladies was satisfactori- 
Iv shown in these recitals, and 
they are deserving. In every 
way of the large patronage 
they are enjoying.

Off to Texas Bankers Meet
At El Paso This Week

Both of the Pecos banks 
will he represented at the Tex
as - Bankers Association by T. 
H. Beauchamp, of the First 
National Bank, who went up 
Monday morning. The Pecos 
Valiev State Bank will be re
presented by W. H. Browning, 
Jr., who left Monday afternoon 
buf] J. G. Ivove. ^’ho left Tues
day mornine. The association 
held its session the forepart of 
the week.

-O-
Proved Them selves to be 7

Winners as Fishe^'men

-o-
Mrs. I.J-Sime and children 

left vesterday afternoon on 
^o. 6 fuc Ardmore Okla. wheru 
♦•hev will spend about three 
months visPing h^'me folks and 
majiv friends. I.J.’s face has 
already begun lengtbng.

Read the Want Ads. Some 
’■eal bargains in them.

Ben .Sbiennan and John^lig 
gins returned to Peco.s Tues
day aftr'iiioori with the finest 
bunch of rat fish that have been 
brought .’uto town for many a 
day. They had about 1501bs. 
and they ranged in weight 
from two or fess to twenty 
pounds, there being . three 
which averaged about sixteen 
pounds each. They weVe 
beauties and the boys caught 
them up near the Independent 
dam.

The boys have won the belt 
so far this season and it be
hoves Dad Baker to get a move 
onto himself and retake the 
lost prestage.

A NO. 1.
They are Doted for their Strength, Safety. DurabilitJ 
and Long Service. L et ns save yoojnoney by gettio| 

the best. Call and see our

**Personal Tire Service Guarantee'
A^d we are sure you will purchase your tires of 
W e give you the bMt bpth in material and workmsnshi]

PECOS VULCANIZING CO.
All Work Fully Quaranteed /  

Phone 57 Pecos, Texad

District Court Is Still
Grinding Out Cases.

The following cases have 
been disposed of since our last 
eport: .

W. E. Winston vs. Toyah 
Valley Irrigation Co. et al.', 2 
cases; dismissed upon motion 
of both parties, each to pay 
expenses incurred.

Elzada McDaniel vs. Grant 
Lauchner, suit for title and 
damages; jury trial, verdict 
or defendant, with costs.

Ben Palmer vs. Porterville 
rrigation Company, suit for 

debt; judgment for plaintiff in 
the sum of $300, interest and 
•osts of suit.

J. F. Crowder vs. R. E. Davis

Change in Proprietorafaip 
of Elite

c

Tom Levy is again propi 
or of the Elite Confectiom 
having bought out Aubry 
and took possession Monc

Aubry is undecided at 
what he will go into, whet 
he will remain in Pecos or g< 
some other good town. We 
in hopes that he wilTreml 
among us.

The Times is pleased t | 
Mr. Levy has decided to mJ 
Pecos his home again and j] 
heartily in wishing him 
best of sucess. He is w 
known by most of the peof 
in this vicinity and ndeds nq 
troduction from us. He 
well qualified to manage tl 
line of business for he has H

et al., judgment for plaintiff aS| 
o J. M. Radford Grocery Co.;

defendant Davis to recover in-' several years experience, a p| 
curred costs from plaintiff. ‘ of the time in Pecos.

Eight of the indictments re-( ----- .
urned by the grand jury were H as A ccepted Position w im |

transferred to the County
Court as-the District Court had 
no jjurisdiction upon them, they 
jeing misdemeanor cases.

The Grand jury made their 
inal report last week and were 
discharched, but were reconven
ed Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Ella Youngblood vs. 
Texas & Pacific Railway Com-

Sims-Jordan. Hardware
Leonard Wendt has acc€ 

cr a position with the Sims-J 
dan Hardware Comnany i 
now has charge of the Engi 
Pipe and Windmill departm 

He is a splendid young n 
in every way and will be 
great a^istance to the firm

, , , __ »ht has had a great deal of
nany, et al, damages, r.crienc alonv these lines,ment for the plaintiff for $150.
>0 and costs, as to the Texas &

Pacific Co., the other defend
ants, Pearl Wight and .J L.

anaster receivers for the road 
were discharged and to recover 
costs incurred from the plain- 
iff.

Tim es extends congratu 
to both parties in the 
ment made, feeling 
will be the gainer.

If vou want 
read the Peeoa

anythl

.-o -
Marshal Roddy Takas

in a ^egro Deserter

Wednesday afternoon City 
Marshal M.L.Roddy left for El 
Pmo with . Clarence Hughey 
alias Clarence C. Hobbs, a de
serter from one of the negro 
regiments, whom he had ap- 
prended.

Hughey had been working 
in W.F.Stephens barber shop 
for some time and had written 
to his father at Marshal,HWo. 
and the letter was returned 
unclaimed. He had lost the 
letter which was found *"̂ and 
handed to Mr. Roddy, with th 
above results. The road 
the transgressor is unuhily 
hard. *

AN EXPLANATION

T A K E T IC E !

W e ^ a in  make onr bow to the good 
le of Pecos, and take this method 

telling you that we are again
peoi

proprieW of the E L IT E  C O N FECTIO N ER Y , 
and we desire to meet all of bar former patrons

4nany new ones.

As in the past we will give you the very best, 
in quality of goods and also in comfort and ser-

Yours to please.vice .

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

OfrlSceount of the illnesS^Sf^ur “Right H a ^  Bowc:*” 
D. J. Moran, the linotype opperator, for the p ^  two days,
cur Devil, Barney Hubbs, has “done hfg best” r??.''h’n:
and we are late as well as hiring been compelled to leave out 
the writeup of th weddings and the Commencement exerci-
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* ^ t § O t  T t l l B * ?Tn»*yT*
p Friday, May 18. 1917

i^aney in this ftctlmi for the 
tI r ’ lyitem, and now have fuU 

vacmeatkma for the building of 
_ *• Call in and look them over and 
Can furnish plans and blue prints on jry

|t, L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
oe W  Pecos, Texas

4e»#e»M iese# ttii# t»eeee#sit»»»eee»»»»s»»»> »t;

I F. R. Denman was up from 
Crystal W ater Saturday greet
ing h it many friends in the 
Hob Gttgr.

B

M .

lr>

'ife:

' I !

, i
want nW  I itkfor—̂  

1 know adiat it would 
to »  bomt witboot

OJumtt — tnra of light, 
wkolowint, la ^  Mk> 
iagt — of podtiTO, oni- 

•Wm. mnlta—of parity 
and •OQOomy. YcmUj

CALUMET
Bekilf Powder
— h r a«d« yoor 
faronts brand onca 
and yoa’U nerer^  
back to iL Calm- 
mat b the world*! 
bew Baking Pow
der—it*! moder
ate in price.**

-«M t a .

»and fafg oanBakingPowders do not 
unooey. Calnmetdoee—it*aPare 
mxpmtiot to aoar milk and eoda.

JAS. McCORD COMPANY 
PECOS. TEXAS

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS AN IMPIOVED CASOUtA

A  D ig e s tiv e  L a x a tiv e
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TOMC

Lax-Fos ia not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the lolknpring 
old-fashioned roots sad herbst

OA8CARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 

In Lax- Pcs the Cascajla is improved bv 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better th ^  ordinary Cas- 
CASA, and thus the combination acta not 
only aa a stimnlating laxatiee and cathar
tic bat alto as sdigestiye and liver tonic. 
Symp laxatives are weak, bnt Lax-Po8 
combines strength with palatable,* aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
theastomach. One bottle will prove 
LaX-Fos ia invalnable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

A u \ /

N^ver before has the demand for Ford 
cars been as heavy as it ia now. To become 
such a necessity the Ford car must have 
proved to be a universal economy, serving 
and saving everybody. Through its relia
ble service business has been increased and 
expense# reduced. Low purchase price 
and small cost of maintenance, assured. 
Touring C ar |S60, Runabout |345, Coupe- 
let $605, Town Car $696, Sedan $645— 
f . o. b. Detroit. Let us have your order to
day.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

Every Man Should Learn 
 ̂ How to Use Firearms.
It seems obvious that the 

ability to use any given piece 
of machinery—and to use it 
properly—1b quite as neceisary 
as to have possession of the 
machinerj^.^ If you present a 
man with an automobile truck 
so that he will be able to help 
you to soive  ̂ your transporta 
tion problems, the truck and 
its owner are absolutely use
less until he has been given ad
equate lessons in how to oper
ate it and take care of it.

Just at present everybody is 
thinking and talking about na
tional preparedness. Drilling 
classes are being organized 
and equipped and from the 
amount of enthusiasm display
ed, very satisfactory results 
will certainly be obtained. 
Training in  ̂Hfle shooting na
turally goes hand in hand with 
the manual of arms and camp 
sanitation.

The National Rifle Associa
tion has for years been ▼'reach
ing the gospel of markmanshin 
as an aid to national pecnared- 
ness and it will be glad ♦o lend 
a helping hand to a '̂y ortrani- 
zation desiring to rifle
shooting under standard mili
tary conditions. Home de- 
iense leagues can be organiz
ed as N. R. A. affiliated clubs 
andHhereby secure the privi
lege for its members of shoots 
ing for the regulation marks
man. sharp-shooter and expert 
qualifications.

The Swiss system of military 
training is one that is recom
mended for adoption in this 
country and it numbers among 
its supporters large numbers 
of men who have given much 
thought to the subject. In 
Switzerland every majn capa
ble of military service jmust do 

certain amount of Iwork in 
:he army. The period for in
fantry regiments amounts to 
3ut two months for the first 
raining and then two dr three 
weeks each year in " practice 
and rifle shooting. Each citi
zen keeps in his home his mili
tary rifle and his uniform and 
accessories so that any time he 
may be called out he can re
port to the place of meeting 
completely eauipped for mili
tary duty. He is resnonsible 
for the condition of his rifle 
and outfit and must see that 
they are kept in perfect condi
tion.

The Swiss system is the most 
democratic military system in 
the world, for the simple rea
son that in Switzerland every 
man is first a citizen and sec
ondly a soldier, and no man, 
unless physically incapacitat
ed, can perform the duties of 
a citizen unless he has done
the required military work.

----------- -—----------------
Request to Woman’s Clubs
A request was recently made 

by Fred W. Davis, Commission 
er of Agriculture, that the 
women of the cities and towns 
of Texas take up in a thorough 
manner the nation’s food pro
blem. They can do this thru 
their existing clubs or by organ 
izing women’s auxiliary far
mers’ institutes.- These or
ganizations may devote their 
energies to promoting growing 
of vegetables and to the con
serving of fruits and vegetables 
in their respective localities, 
by canning, drying, preserving, 
etc.

Canned beans and peas pri
marily and tomatoes and other 
vegetables secondarily will be 
needed in immense quantities 
not only by our own people 
and armies, but by the people 
and armies of our allies/ ’T 
hope Texas will do more, than 
her part in the task of feeding 
a world at war,” said Mr. 
Davis.

r«r Yoa Need a  
Take

Tbn Old Staadud O tm 't
■•ini Tonic ic oqMlly yuhmtim m  a 
C Mitral Toole bocanio it oontaini tlti 
MrilknotrntootepropcrtiraofOOD rpn i

trtJ fke YWi6lel?yBtcm. SOoiSSu 
Read the Want Ads. Som» 

>argaina in them.

.The Secretary of Agricul
ture, in response to a telegram 
regarding the fixing of prices 
of food products, today (Apr. 
24tb)r made the following re- 
p iy :

“Yhur telegram received. 
No agency has power to fix the 
prices of food products. Have 
suggested that Congress con
fer power on the Government 
to fix minimum and maximum 
prices if the emergency re
quires them., The object of a 
minimum price to producers 
would be to stimulate the pro
duction of certain staple pro
ducts by assuring the farmers 
that these products would not 
be disposed of below certain 
levels which would give them 
all of them a reasonable re
turn and would not cause them 
to suffer loss in any event This 
would have to be done under 
proper regulation. The short
age of important crops in this 
nation, the greatly depleted 
resources abroad, and the de
ntil ction and waste in Europe 
should cause a continuance of 
remunerative prices, but as an 
additional assurance to far
mers the power indicated 
ought to be vested in the gov
ernment. It is not suggested 
that maximum prices be fixed 
to producers, but that power 
to fix such prices governing 
the distribution of products be 
given the government to be 
used if necessarv to control un
economic speculation and the 
manipulation in the handling 
of food products. It is of the 
first importance that no step 
be omitted greatly to increase 
the supply, especially the great 
stanle .food products of the 
United States in every direc
tion.”

Uf f Ci  / ? t 'C / i S

Jurors For the District Court

The best advice we can give is

“Build Sheds*’ j-

The next best advice is

“Come Here for the Lumber”
a

One object of both these suggestions is*" to' save you 
money. Your stock 'w ill dp. better under sheds this 
winter, saving you money in feed. You can get bet
ter lumber for less money here, saving you money 
on the bill.

TH £ Pl a c e

S ^ R O V E S  LUMBER CO.
T k t A T  YOU J A/ OHT  -

NihMNIMNWKNNIIAlikMIlilllUlMC
..... ' \ - -------—

see FORR. P i  H I C K SI

Dray and Transfer Work
WOOD AND COAL

O F F I C E  P H O N E  4 2 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  1 8 1

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to get rid of 

your rheumatism. You will 
find Chamberlain’s Liniment a 
?reat help. The relief which 
it affords is alone worth many 
imes its cost.—Advt.

Petit Jurv 5th week, Monday 
April 21. 1917, at 10 o’clock— 
W. W. Brookfield, J. H. Walk 
er. J. L. McTlvain. Chas. Dono- 
ho. Cliff Richburg, M. M. Lee 
man, Alex Davis, R. M. Was 
kom. W. R. Newell, Joe Dun
can. C L. Elkins, Geo. Daniel, 
Jno. McDermott, Jim Scanion, 
J. P. Cole. W. M. Hopper, T. G. 
Ashe, Wm. Ikens, E. R. Patter
son. E. J. Vaughan, T. N. WMl- 
son. G. W Dabney. Carl .Ed- 
dins, D. T. McKee, J..C. Dun
can, J. C. Short, M. W. Collie. 
B. F. Capos, David Adams. Jno. 
Wilson, W. A. Montgomery. 
UGH!.CALOMEL MAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK.
Slop using dangerous drug before 

it salivates you! I t’s 
horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, consti
pated and believe you need vile, 
dangerous calomel to start your 
liver and clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t 
start your liver and straighten you 
right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making yon sick 
I want you to go back to the store 
and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and 
nauseated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
’I’ake a spoonful of harmless, vege
table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight 
and wake up feeling great. I t’s 
perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can’t 
salivate, ao let them eat anything 
afterwards.
—Advt.

Used 40, Years

CARDUI
Thi WMh TMie

Summer
Excursion \

I

Rates Daily
To the North and East 

To Colorado and California f

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deods ai 

The Times office. A m o n ^  tueiu 
are the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.
BILLS OF SlALE. I

VENDOR’S LIEN. ‘
RELEASE OF VENDOR’S UEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES. '

............. 1
Several others. Call ari*ucd s

■(
look them over. ,

Choice of many Routes 
Stop-over Privileges

Route 
of the 

F amous
“Sunshine Special”

f

Consult your local agent • 
or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Gen. Pass. Agent

A. D. BELL 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W ith  I ts  M any InqtroTem enU

WILL D EU G H T YOU
M o tt S u b te r ib e n  c<Muider T O D A Y 'S  
» g en u in e  n e c e t th j  because k actually 
hdps to soIt c  almoct erery problem of the 
wif^ mother and homemaker.
Y ou w ill find  th e  cleT er fiction and 
romantic Uoties from real life like refreshing

breezes over fields of 
flowers.

Y ou w ill lo v ^T O - 
D A Y 'S  not only 
because it is practi
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will bring 
into your home, )oy, 
inspirabon, e ncou r 
agement  and good 
cheer.

A yeurt tub acrip tio n  coata you only 
5 0  centa . Many single issues will be 
wbfth that to you in money-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subacribe today.

T O D A Y 'S M AG AZINE  
C A N T O N . O H IO

P.S.—a  your clilirch needs money, 
fcc tree deiuk of TODAY’S $100.00 Otfer 
le Every Ckuich. Send far free leniple copy.

V(1

TWO FOR ONE
Two years for the former price of one, is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now offer
you.

O u r O f f e r
THE PECOS TIMES 
FARM AND RANCH

1 Year
2 Years

BOTH FORONLY $1.75

y.s

Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get the benefit of the TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers re^rve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so let us have your order at once.’
We will send the PECOS TIMES 1 year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Pecos Times
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J. W. PABKKB 
A H onef-tti-Lftw

Bottiw 5, 8 «ad 8 
Ortr First Natkmal B

Ti;nf

J. K 9TASLtT

Office orer Pecoe Drag C o m p m a j  

Peooe, - - Ttztt

JOHH B.*BOWABl> 
CULT COOKS

lAWTtlW

W. A. HUDSON.
lAwyer.

Suite 16. Cowan Building.
»

Pecoe. Texas.

H ARRY M acTlER  
Attoni07-«t-Law

Rooms 1, 2. 8. in Commercial 
Club Building. ‘

PECOS, TEXAS.

UNDERT/ UNG.
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S o  h  l i f t s  
O u t W ith o u t P o ia .

You reeUes men and woi 
who are pestered with 
and who n a ^  at least once 
week Invited an awful death 
from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati 
authority to use a drug called 
freesone. which the moment a 
few drops are applied to any 
com or callus the soreness is 
relieved and soon the entire 
com or callus, root and all, 
lifts off with the fingers.

Freeeone dries the moment 
it is applied, and simply shriv
els the com or callus without 
inflaming or even irritating the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A 
small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the 
drug stores, but will positively 
rid one’s feet of every hard or 
soft com or hardened callus. 
If your dmggiest hasn’t  any 
freezone he can get it at any 
wholesale drug house for you. 
—Advt.

J. E. WELLS
rO N B R A L i D IR E C T O R  AMD 

B M B A IjM B R

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.
o o .

b a r b e r  s h o p

4 Good WorKmen 
 ̂ K ttn  R tio ri 

No WaltiiigE
EV ER Y TH IN G  CLEA N  

Bothf^Hot or Cold

Max KrausKopi
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

SA N IT A R Y  PL U M B IN O . A C E T T L S a fn  lilO H T S  AND a B N S R A T O R i 
O A D V A N IZBD  a n d  C O P P K R  C O R N IC B . OAL.VAN1ZBD TA N K S A N D  C U  
T B R N S, B A V B  T R O U G H S, CJONDUCTOR P IP E S , T IN  R O O F IN G , VALAiK' 
T IN . G A LV A N IZE D  IR O N  F L U E S , E D W A R D ’S O R N a M E N T A L  CEILBNC

ALL K IN D S  O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W AGONS. H A R R O W S. CULT 
V A T ^R S, DISCS, JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  AND R ID IN G  PL O W S

CA LL ON M B W H E N  IN  NZm i> O F  A N Y TH IN G  
IN  T H IS  LINB.^

MISSOURI POWER HAY PRESS
Steel Press — Steel Tongue Neck Yoke — Double Trees — 

'^Steel Feed Table—Most Modem Press Made Today—One Year’s 
Guarantee against Breakage — Capacity 1H to 2 tons per hour 

Bales 75 to 100 lbs. — Chain Drive — 22-in. Feed Caning 
6H. P. Engine—Press sold with or without engine

• P r y  c«a b« «Md witk u y  4. 5 or 6-H. P . EagiiM^ *

A  A  Sales Office: Kansas City, Mo.
Factory: M oberly, Missouri

with 6 H. P. Engine

W rit# fo r ca ta locuo

FOR SALE
H.&. G. N. L A N D S

IN R E E V E S  COU NTY
Surveys Noa 45, 47, 63, 55, W. half of 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 87, in Block 5.
The snrrm in these blocks are aitnated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecoa City, in Die artesian belt of the Pecos River ooun- 
try and will be sold aa a whole or in quarter sections.

Also 'surveys Noa. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Not.
5, 9, and 15. in Block 7. •

Also rarvep Noe. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River ahd 39 in Block 1, and N oe. 11,15. and F̂ . adjacent 
thereto, in Block 8, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pscoi 
River Railroad. >

Also Surveys Noe. 1, 3, 5, and 19,* fronting on the Pecoe  ̂
River, in Block 8, in the ex^me northern portion of Pecos 
County, » d  partly in Reevee County.

Also 16 snrve)  ̂in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11. and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of theee river lands.

No local agents for theee lands, ̂ which are handled direct 
by the Agent .and Attorney in Fact for the owner, 
William R. Jc^umon. ___

F O R  PRICBCS AMD T E R M S . A D D R E S S  . •.

IR A  H . E V A N S

T h e  S e cre t 
C o d e

By Efiabcdi SefcosB Cobb

eovpvrtabt. BM, W w. a  Chepmaa )
*Tou uDdentand. MoOier*
Tee, father.**
“There laat likely to be much out oi  

the ordinary In thia dull town, but you 
cant always tell. U  there MKrald be 
a strike or a big fire or a murder, tale- 
graph Bridgetown for help. Be sure 
to aign the maamge *D. D. L* That’s  
the regular i>ollce code and makes U 
offldaL**

“Thera won’t anything come up that 
I can't handle, father.“ dedar^ MolUe 
Crawford. *D. D. L* 111 remember.' 
Ton take two good days' vaeatlaQ, now.- 
Throw everything off yoev, .mind.. 
Brother and I can take care of ew y*' 
thing.”

John Crawford, marshal of Palbfih' 
vUle, proceeded to the door. He b i^  
cd for a moment to fix a qulaiical cye^ 
on hla daughter.

“Hear you've got a new beau. Mol-- 
Ue,” he chuckled—“who la h e r  

“Oh, only a stranger pawdng through • 
the town, that’s  all, father. I knewj 
hla alstor at adiooL** >

“Just to. Well, good-bye.**
MoUle was left alone In tiie lltfle; 

building that was the tdegrapb office: 
of PalneevlUe, where she was oo night’ 
duty. Her father was marshal of thej 
village and had been for several years. 
Paineaville was a quiet respectable 
place, but it had a large mill popula- 
ladon and sometimes there were dlaor- 
dera. There was a day and night

7UlC.fVkPH  I

Office

' il'
1

■/.

”How Much—R ushr
I

watchman, however, and these had' 
been directed by the marshal to come, 
to his son or Mollle in case of any 
trouble.

Mollle bad blushed when her father 
referred to “a new beau.” There was. 
some substance to the intimation. Ver-,- 
non Beardsley had passed through' 
PalnesvIUe twice In the past monthj 
and each time he had called on Mollle. < 
This time he had spent half the after-j 
noon with Mollle and had spoken some* 
decidedly tender words. '

He was a brother of a former favor-' 
Ite school mate of Mollle and was 
making his mark as special solicitor, 
for a leading law firm of Matteson, 
fifty miles east of Painesvllle, woi^-; 
Ing on an Important counterfeiting 
case. He had hinted at gathering up, 
some valuable evidence, and that some 
ontslde members of the gang he was 
after had threatened to obstruct, or: 
“get even** with him.

Mollle was a trifle anxious ovw this. 
She reflected sweetly over the pleasant 
compliments Vernon had bestowed np- 
OQ her. Sbe was engrossed in a cap
tivating day dream when two men en
tered the place.

“This the tdegraph offleef* inqoired 
one of them. Both were strangers in 
Painesvllle and were hard-looking char
acters. Mollie nodded assentlngly.
' “Sure he*t gone on to BrldgeCown?“ 

Inquired tilie othmr.
“Oh, sore of that, and I*ve found out 

where he’s ataylng. Better wire the 
boys.“

“Tea, they’ll be sure of him, with 
your Up.“ w

The two men proceeded to the stand
ing desk where the telegraph hlanka 
were. They were there a long timm. 
They converted in low-foerdei whin* 
pers and Mollle nodeed constantly eon- 
solted a written sheet of peper. final
ly they bron^t the completed tele
gram to Mollle et her little window.

“BridgeCown,“ spoke qne of the men 
“How much—rushf*

Mollle counted the wordA The me^ 
sage was directed to Barney Qraf^ 
Brown’s Hotel, Bridgetown. Theee 
were the only words MoUle could un
derstand. Then she comprehecMled the. 
tdegram was written after a secret 
code. MolUe told the men the cost of 
sending it, proceeded to msh It end, 
as the money was paid, the two trains 
going in contrary directions that met 
at PainesvUle every evening et that 
hour arrived, and the men mshed out 
to catch <Mie or the othw, Mollle did

s
idals were written: “V. B." MoIHe 
ffitiiiod, for they were those of her lov-

i g ' .......... .
m  i f  g m t i e n e t  apply ta 
Mm, but they reminded iMT of him that 
w irA Hi i sufi, B haisB raK tiM Q f^  
heinf c«r<el to repeat to tarndniia, for 
the w sfis  made no sense. Then Mm 
fsad a little and did aonm crochet 
work, end ffien want oot of her UtUa 
den to dose the daor, for the night 
wna grsfwlng quite eWily.

As IfoUle started h a^  for her oper-' 
fting desk she notleed a stray sheet 
of peper lying on the floor. Sbe picked 
It up, ;

“W hyr she murmured, aa she car
ried It to the light, “this Is the tame 
sheet of peper men consulted
so much. Tee, this is the key code to 
the funny wire which those men sent.* 

MoUle was gled to have aomething 
to break the monotony. She set her-, 
pelf to work to compere the tdegram 
with the code. First, It was Idle eu- 
rloetty. Then It became sheer Interest 
end then—alarm I For this Is what ^  
message, translated, reed:

“Bemey Graff; Brown’s Hotel, 
Bridgetown. V. B. was here. Left on 
afternoon train. Is at his regular ho
tel at Biid|;etown. Get him. He has 
tho evidence with him end It's do him 
right or the pen for the gang.“

In a flash quick, intdUgent MoUle 
comprehended. The two men who had 
■ent the tdegram had arrived at 
Painesvllle too late to find lT«iion. 
They bed Inquired about him and had 
learned his deetlnstion. They had 
wired some accompUee to do whatf— 
toh Yernoa of the evidence of their 
evil d<flnga and to murder him—oh|. 
that was certain I and Mollie was dis
tracted.

What Efmuld she do, whet should she 
do? How could ahe warn Yenamt 
She did not Ipow the hotel he usuaUy 
stopped a t  ^ oU le paced the floor In 
an agony of upprehenslon and distress. 
She had about made up her mind to, 
run to the honee, half a mile away,i 
end apprise her brother Herbert of the 
sltnatioa when a shdden thought came 
to her.

•The very thing P* she cried and 
sprang to the telegraph, Instrument 
Her nimble fingers qni^^red ss  she 
dldtcd oot the message that might 
mean life or death to the men she 
loved, according to thw dliqietdi with 
whidi Its mandate was executed: 
“Jacob BuU, Chief of PoUce, \  

Bridgetown:
Arrest at once Yernon Beardsley, lato>‘ 

jer, staying at some principal hotM in; 
your dty. Hold without baU tiU ad
vised. Wanted for burglary.

JOHN CRAWFORD, MarshaL 
D. D. L“

 ̂ Then MoUle sped home. She got her 
brother to take her place, waited three 
houn and caught the m idnl^t ex
press for Bridgetown.

“I am the daughter of Marshal Craw
ford of PainesviUe,** she announced to 
the chief of police, whom fortunately 
she found at headquarters. “I came 
about the arrest of Vernon Beardsley.** 

“Tes, he’s jugged, and a flue row 
he’s raising,” responded the official and 
then stared hard, as, blushing, palpi
tating. the pretty young miss told her 
story.

“Barney Graff, eh?” he observed, 
pricking up his ears. “That’s a fine 
tip. Brown’s hotel? Good for you, lit
tle one, you’re a trump 1”

Within an hour GrcdT and two other 
wanted members of the counterfeiting 
gang were behind the bars and the as
tounded Yemon Beardsley outside of 
them. •

“Can you ever forgive me?” meekly 
asked the penitent MolUe. ‘

“Yon glorious girl 1” was the ardent 
reply. “You have saved my life, so It 
Is yours for the rest of my daya—if It’s 
worth having,” and, promptly and ten
derly, MolUe insisted that it was.
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Oldest Lighthouse.
The celebration by the United States 

government and the Boston chamber 
of commerce of the two hundredth an
niversary of the first use of Boston 
light, calls pnbUc attention to the eld
est U^thouse 111 the United States. 
From 1916 to 1716 may seem a long 
way' back, but what are a mere 200 
yesrs compared with the centuries that 
thought must cross to reach the oldest 
Ughthouse In the world? This belonged 
to the fifth century B. (X, and was men
tioned by one of the Greek poets, who 
located It in the Troad. Its most fa
mous successor was the Ughthouse of 
Bgypt, bnUt In the first century B. CL, 
and classed as one of the seven won
ders of the world. It was called the 
Pharos, because located on an island 
of that name in Alexandria bay. 
Though finally destroyed in the thlf^ 
teenth centnry. It stiU snrvlvei In the 
word of “pharology.”—Christian
Science Monitor.

ChewHuffer

Custom Tailored Cloth
Are a Real Economy!

Forget the added style t Disregard the individuality-Hhe 
mark of class that onr Custom T aikx^  Garments g h ^
From the standpoint of Economy ak»e, it pairs to bay 
**hand-tailored” garments. Anybody knows that finger- 
sewed seams last longesL Anybody knows that 
garments whidi fit, everywhere, ̂ give longest servios.

STUTCH OUT Tout SUIT HONITI 
OmS THI OONmilllTAL FATl

Pnewsatle Crutoii.
A erntdk that shall not press pain

fully upon the armpit has been de
vised by R. O. Pierce, a London engi
neer, and is In effective nee In at least 
one of the Brltiah Red CToes hoqHtala. 
Aa the Lancet describee It, It la a 
pair of ordinary cratches frecn whidi 
the tope have been removed and a new 
top made. <

This consists of a croeapleee of bass
wood with two upright ends, between 
whldi is a pieos of rubber tube with 
Its ends closed by wooden disks. Part 
of an Innar tirs Is nsed for this and it 
is covered with canvas fire hose to pre
vent It from stretching. To this Is at
tached a blcyde tire valve with whldi 
to Inflate the tube to a pressure of 
about two or three pounds to the 
square indu

The Bigger Fish.
“Mike,” said Plodding Pete, “what 

would you do If you had a million dol- larsr
*T dunno,” answered Meandering
ikBi “Rnf Fm mragnenm

o* dese blllion-dollar boys ud freeze 
f me out an’ git It away from me.”

t
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eU «  mutter December 8, 1912, a t the 
’l^tzaa, under Act of If arch, 8,1879.

^ondiahee, treena, turnips and onions is not to 
Get busy with Uiat garden, Farm or arm.

“5 vT
1 Vt a r  »g |

~ww^^
M tsyt I

l a ^  of the house came to the door, attired in livery 
I am  kave even a bowing acquaintance with wash tubs, 

m A^ **Gk, excuse me I did not hear you the first two times
kfiocked/

The rain tha t fell Friday night was about the most wel- 
Innovation in many a day. Everyone was hoping for a 
of this kind, but hope was o’erahadowed by a pessimism 

a  th it dark blue. At nine o’clock however, there came a 
it- tat-tat-tat, that sounded as if the dnimmer boy of 
MacTier’s squad had gone wild, and in a few minutes 

Mother Barth In this vicinity was eagerly absorbing the 
r-needed moisture from above. It rained but a few min

utes, but it was In fu se , and were we to guess, we would say
about a quarter inch was ihe net result. However, welcome 
i s  this was, more is needed to make the cattlemen in this sec- 

J ^ n  broaden their smiles.

Congressman Blanton worked strenously to put a bill 
•ugh Congress, giving Big Spring a Federal Building. Big 

Jprifag wrote Mr. Blanton that times were critical, the resourc- 
M o f the country should be conserved, and courteously asked 
MB t6 leave Big Spring out of his calculations at this tim e; to 
trait until times were more settled. Blanton “bawled” the 
patriotic citizens^ of tha t city out in general,'and the secretary 
df the Commercial Club in particular, calling them seventeen 
different kinds of uncUgnified names to boot. Our hats are 

^off to Big Spring citizenship. Naturally, we would like to 
hear from the Odessa Herald, an oration on democracy, with 
this incident as the basic thought, that is provided the able ed
itor of that paper is cognizant of the real facts.

Old Glory now floats conspicuously from a 65-foot pole at 
the courthouse square. This reminds us that it is well to show 
respect for the Flag on all occasions especially when you have 
to pass directly beneath it. Raise you hat on such occasions. 
Don’t  be afraid of slighting remarks, for no one but an igno
ramus of the ranke^ breed w.ould do so and actually mean it. 
To those who are inclined to do so, we simply say, DONT! 
When the **Star Spangled Banner” is being played, rise and 
!^ n d  at attention, it matters not should you be the only one in 

fo do so. Silly idea of dress and social etiquette are 
religiously adhered to that stand for nothing nor can they 
mean anything. Why not observe rules that are backed by 
sentiments dear to all, the perpetuation of which means all that 
makes life worth the living.

From compiled statistics we note that “England finds that 
the 31,000 acres planted with hops, which have practically no 
nutritive value, would, if planted with oats and potatoes, yield 
food values that would support 180,000 people for a year. We 
have about 44,000 acres of hop-land, and Dr, Whitmore says:

<li^ler8 sell their finished product for 26 times the price
shiat meal from a like amount of cereals.' ” At present Washing

ton la overrun with lobbyists in the interests of the liquor man- 
I nfactorers. In the face of the above, it would seem unfair to 
mod out a  plea'for economy of our resources and still allow 
toe manufacture of booze, which entails millions of bushels of 
m i n  per year. It’s manufacture should, and we believe will 
he stopped during the period of the war. The effect* of this 
will be so gratifying that the people will never want it back.

X ue consuirea oerore theft* “war lords” tear their sons 
m tneir bosoms. And when that comes there will be no war.

MWf T6 IH tt A KYliitf

ional Amendments are now appearing in the
toftoounty. The presence'in The Times are^conspic- 
th ttr  absence, these  ^amendments are given to pa- 

aupported the present administration, so The Times 
k a m d  on this as also they were under Ck>lquitt.

The minister knocked at the door. There were sounds of 
moving footsteps and splashing of water, as though 

were being cleared away. Thinking his knock had 
heard he rapped again. Sounds of many feet with a 

of movhig chairs and tables. After a reasonable length 
.he knocked again, vigorously. In a few minutes the

Qsl a soap box of larps siss. Substituts wirs notting for the top and two 
Oat a round hols In the bottom and Inotrt In It d^vlro notting cone with 

a oao olghth-inch opening at the bottom and a half-inch opening at the top. 
a M l bead or. plooo of food Inoido for bait, tievate the trap a few 
from tbo graund oo the Also aaqr sator. Wlmn the trap Is cmwded kill 

tiw  fUoo with boUlag

X8. IMft

SAVING lA G A Z n E  OFFERS
Select 
Your 1

S W A T !
Now*s the Time to Be
gin Your Summer W ar on 
Duty and Deadly Housefly
The boat means of gottlns rid of fllea 

It BOTor to let them get o foothold, 
according to W. W. Swett of the Hlo- 
oonH agrlc^tmr^ experiment otatloQ. 
A lthoo^ hlfl rocommendotlono ore
mode mainly fktmi the standpoint of

flies.

“FLY COMPLAINT”

•
Under the caption “The Tears and the Vote” the Atlianta 

Constitution has the following to say : “Woman’s first vote in 
toe Amerioan Congress was bathed in tears. And almost sug
gestive of a peculiar coincidence, or a decree of Fate, it was 
cast upon the one issue most near the maternal heart of a wo- 
“ tan: The issue of war or peace. Men furnish the money for 

e w ar; but women, the sons who do the fighting and dying. 
Naturally, then——quite naturally—it is the woman’s heart 
•-at is touched closest by the war. And when Miss Rankin’s 

e was called in the house voting in the small hours of that 
ay morning, the “lady from Montana,” put to the fire of 
ing her m ^den vote in Congress arose in her place, and 

d through sobs: ‘I want to stand by my country, but I can- 
iot vote for war.’ course. Miss Rankin cried. And why 
houldn’t  she have done so? The fact that she shed tears 
hen she cast her first vote as the first woniaivwho ever sat in 
lagresB, with the eyes of the whole house and the whole Re- 
tbllc upon her at the end of an extraordinary long and stren- 

oui sitting, a nerve-racking ordeal, and such a stupendous 
uestion at issue— t̂he fact that she wept does not prove her 
eak. Indeed the ordeal was enough to make a strong man 
ecp."‘ It simply proved her womanly. After all, behind the 
iars was a woman’s heart. Back of them was the igcred ma- 
irnal instinct; the womanly sentiment; the inherent feminine 
ve of peace, tranquility and the devotion to the fireside, 
mo good day, somewhere, somehow, the very sentiment back 
those tears and which prompted them is going to contfol the 

w ld! And when it does, there will be an end to war; there 
1̂1 be no more bloodshed on the battlefield; no more calling 
mothers’ sons to go down into the blood-soaked trenches 
d engage in the death grapple with other mothers’ sons. Un- 

[rtanate^, up to this time the world—civilization— ĥas not 
med toat stage—but it is coming, and the women are go
to bring it about. The tears that moved Miss Rankin îHll

**8nxDiDgr ** what tb«y
naed to call the Inteatinal Infectlona 
that carry off so many thooaanda of 
bablea each aumroer; hot now docO>ra 
o ft^  call It *^y coinplilat.** fpr they 
are frequently cauaed by common 
bonae fllea. which carry the disease 
gtrwM to baby*a month. Screen 
honae early. Keep ont all the fliee 
yon can, swat every fly that sneaka In, 
and destroy all refuse heaps that might 
be breeding places for flies. One doc- 
tor*a bill eav^  will pay for acreenlng 
a honae, and may save a life, too.

FLIES AND FEVER
Ninety per cent of the 90- 

called **hoaae flies’* that make 
life miserable and uncertain 
during the warm months of the 

» year are hatched In stable litter.
’ Keep stables and manure boxes 

screened or disinfected,' and 
’ nine-tenths of the fly trouble 
I would be solved. The rest ceuld 
I be abated by liberal use of traps 
» and swatters.
 ̂ Banish flies, and yon get rid 
> of a large proportion of tyiriioid 

fevo*. and of a still greater per
centage of the Intestinal dis
eases which kill so many chU- 
dren every snminer. It’s a pret- ; 
ty bad dtisen who won’t buy < 
screens to save the Uvea of ba
blea.

Safety First
Ib e  old adage ”an ounce of preven

tion la better than a .oound of care”

measures to prevent their coming can 
be naed more effectively than metkod' 
lor destroying them after they arrive.

Do You Know That

protecting cows against flies, they are 
)uat as sppllcabla to the protection of 
people.

The best means of fly control is to 
prevent their breeding. It requires ten 
days for the fly to devdop from egg 
to adnU, so if all barnyard manure 
and other filth in which it can develop 
la cleaned np every five or eight days, 
the flies’ supply will be cut off. If It 
is Impossible to remove the filth far 
enough so that the fllea which breed in 
it cannot reach the hopae or bams, It 
may be treated with powdered borax 
sprinkled over the manure pile or other 
filth at the rate of about an ounce for 
each cubic foot to be treated. After 
It has been sprinkled on. It should be 
washed through the pile with water. 
Half a pound of hellebore which has 
been allowed to stand In ten gallons of | 
water from ten to twenty-four hours | 
may be sp'rinkled at the rate of a gal
lon to the cubic foot on the filth to 
be treated.

In either bams or houses flytraps 
belp a little, and a great deal of relief 
may be obtained by mixing half a 
pint of milk, half a pint of water and 
two. tablespoonfuls of formalin (40 
per cent formaldehyde). Stronger mix
tures have 80 much formalin in them 
that the flies do not drink i t  A slice 
of bread may be placed in the plate 
in which the mixture la exposed.

Cows may be protected by means of 
commercial or homemade repellaata. 
Pyrethmm powder is good, and the 
commercial repellanta are generally 
preferable If they do not cost too much. 
Homemade mixtures of either one part 
of crude carbolic acid or pine tar ^ th  
nine parts of cottonseed oil give very 
good resula if applied lightly.

Under-paid father and aver- 
worked mothers lost many 
children?

The U. S. Public Health Ser
vice issues, free publications 
on the care of children?

The infant mortality rate is 
the most sensitive index of the 
community’s intelligence?

Dirty milk kills many of the 
babies?

One-eighth of the children 
born in the United States die 
before they are a year old?

Removing the causp before 
it becomes a result is the best 
kind of public health work?

Babies have a right to an of
ficially registered name?

The board bill for last year’s 
babies was almost as great as 
the undertaker’s bill for last 
year’s babies?__________'

Club
of

Magazines

Ton Save 
. Nearly 
Half by 
Ordering 
With Your 

P ap er

O U R  P A P E R
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip.

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW, RENEWAL OR EHENSION SUBSCRIPnONS ACCEPTED

Club O ffer No. 1 Club O ffer No. 2
TODAY’S MACUZINE 

(with paltwi 
WOMAN’S WORLD . 
FARM A HOME - -

OUR PAPER
»aad al Atm 
•as yaw a s

THE HOUSEWIFE 
WOMAN’S WORLD 

POOUIT XHtniA M F JOOIlUL

OUR PAPER
■od al three
aMyaarSlJS

Club O ffer No. 3
^  PAPER

McCall’S magazine
(wilfa pattani)

BOrS MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD • -

Club O ffer No. 4
UDIES* W0RLD‘ - '  - 

^  j  TODAY’S MAGAZINE

aa ŷaar •g^oMAfPS WORLD -

OUR PAPER 
aad al three 
aMyaar $1.55

Club O ffer No.' 5  
MODERN PRISdLU -
TODAYS ^GAZINE 

yallani)
V/OMAN’S WORLD -

O u b  O ffer No. ^
OUR PAPER 
and al tfaiaa 
NMyawlia

REIIOPOliTAN HACAZZM 
PEOPLE’S INK  JMNAL 
WOMAN’S WORLD

OUR PAPER
aad al three 
aoe year $1.75

FREE PA T T E R N S. The M ay Manton or McCall Pattern to which each 
subscriber to Today’s or M cCall’s is entitled, may be selected arithin 30 days 
from the receipt of nrst copy of Today’s or M cCall’s. Order by postal dire<: 
to Ihc publisher.

NOW is The Time to 5ub
*

scribe for The Pecos Times

The Triumphal March
of

i j

V:

^ y ^ H E N  wc announced 
^  * recently, our hopes were 

high. We knew that we had 
the most imusual soft drink 
that had ever been offered: A 
beverage combining the nutri
tive extracts of wholesome ce
reals, the zest of Saazer Hops, 
a flavor all its own and, abso
lute purity. We knew this be
cause, true to our onm idesls, 
we had experimented for years 
before, we were satisfied to ssy, 
“We offer you Bevo —it' is a 
different soft drink — it  ^  good 
and it is good for you.”

Now, one final word. We prom
ise you that, in accord with the 
known principles of Anheuser- 
Busch and all its products, Bevo 
not only will forever maintain 
its present high standard of 
quality, but as time goes on our 
great endeavor shall be to make 
ttiia soft drink even more per
fect in every detail of its good
ness.

*

High as were our hopes for 
its reception, we have realized 
them far and beyond our 
expectations.

Bevo today is an estab
lished popidar success. Ev
erywhere the same question 
is asked:—“Have you tried 
B evor ‘

You will find Bevo at inns, res
taurants, groceries, department 
and drug stores, picnic grounds, 
baseball parks, soda foim^ins,  ̂
dining cars and other places ̂ 
where refreshing beverages are 

sold.

i5 i i e t t . ' V

Guard against substitutes. 
Have the bottle opened in 
front of you, first* seeing 
that the seal is unbroken 
and that the crown top 
bears the Fox.

B e v o — the a ll-ye a r-* rb u n d  soft d rin k
B evo is  sold in  bottles on ly , and is  bottled  ezduaivcly b y

Anheuser-Busch—St. Louis

Dealers

Pecos Mercantile Co.
.) PECO S, TEXAS

A
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iday School a t the omial 
Ihreaehfaig at llo*clock 

le pastor, sobject *̂ Moth 
The School will have 

rge of the services Sunday 
it, Rev. Armor will preach 
sermon.
A. Martin made a \>usi- 
trip to Pecos Wedn^day.

irs. Brown Seay and chil- 
spent the last of last week 

'ecos. 1
[rs. J. J ; Pope visited vnth 
ttives and friends in Pecos 
Inesday.

M. Chatham’ was in Pe- 
Tuesday to have some den- 
-work done.
I’inley Holmes and Jim Dun- 
were business visitors In 
)s Wednesday.
îll Dixon came in Friday, 

the East * where he has 
b  with friends.

B. Danials left Tuesday 
El Paso where will attend 
Bankers Association.
[arry Wells left Monday 
Joe Seays ranch where he 
work for several lays.

Ir. and Mrs. O. D. Collins,
children w^re in Tuesday 

bping from their ranch, 
ruy Bunting of El Paso, 
le in Wednesday to visit his 
ir, Mrs. Finley Holmes, 
lill Duncan has recently had 
rell dug at his home and put 
a wind mill this week, 
'harles Daniels and Wright 

imphries drove out to th 2 
ilker ranch Tuesday evening, 

'alter Pate left Friday af- 
several days visit with h’s 
lily for the Grisham ranch.

Ife. P. Van Horn and Mrs. Ot- 
Tinnin and children were in 
;os Monday morning shop- 

ifiT*
•Georgie Daniels spent Fri- 
ly, Satu’̂ day and Sunday at 
|e ranch* with Geo;*. * Dani*ds 
kd wife.
Mrs. H. F. Wells was on the 
»k list the first of ihe week, 
jt is very much improved at 
lis writing.
Rev. A. S. Bunting of Gor- 
, Texas is here visiting with 
daughtr and family, Mrs. 

|nley Holmes.
Mrs. Harry McTier left for 

home ill R1 Pa.'-* ’ a’^'er 
|me two weeks spent with her 

r e n t s  H. F. W ells.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jamc^w 

tme in Friday from El Paso in 
[car . They expect to speed 
fme time in Toyah.
Bill Bumom is having a bath 
>m built on his residence this 

[eek. Leny Downs and Mr. 
tin is doing the work.
R. C. Williams and wife, 

pane in Satur lav from the 
.‘•heoR ranch to visit for a 

‘w .l.iys with Toyah friends.
Jack Fanel and mother-in- 

iw ,  Mrs. Grayson, came in 
juesday aifter several days 

mt at the Grapevine ranch, 
Jack Smith returned home 
inday evening from Orange, 

M. w^here he had been for 
keral days transacting busi-

after vistting several daysvith  
his daughter Mrs. Gage Van 
Horn,

Mrs. Will Coals -n and little 
son left Friday for home re
cently purchased in N. M. Will 
will be in Silver City to meet 
them in a car.

TOYAH HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
Tvesday N i«H  Mmj 22, 1917.

WANTED

OAST OF CHARACTERS 
John Willett__________________ Chas. Daniel
Amos North- 
Shiny.

.Clifford Robinson
Hank.
Kate Newton.

Clem Calhoun has been elect 
ed superintendent and princi
pal of Van Horn’ High School, j 
We feel sure he will give per| 
feet satisfaction.

Wanda Carroll. 
Mrs. Carroll. 
Sallie Webb.

.Chas. Louis Rhurup 
.Kdward Spencer 

Jtuth Collins
..Beatrice Scholz 

-Bertha Shank

Bath Young Man and Ladiss lo 
Take Nioo Positions at 

Good Salary.

Helen Conway. 
Miss Page.
Miss Snow-
Alice Worth.

.Calla Mae. Arledge 
Vera Clark 

-Irene Wells 
-Velma Murdock

Mrs. Will Cowan and Mias 
Ethel Swofford and Tom Hart 
and wife spent severs I d îys 
the last of the week with Will 
Cowan at their ranch.

Mattie Hart.
Polly Manley.

-Laura Jarrell 
Viola Scott

Jrene Andrews

Invocation.

Reading.

Frank Billingslea, Elliot 
Daniels, Jim Grayson and Cliff 
Roberson, all left Tuesday for 
F. Billingslea ranch where they 
will work for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown' of Ft.
Stockton who are interested in 
the Sulphur mines moved in the 
Baptist parsonage ,and will 
make that their home for a 
while. I 1.̂

Jim Humpnes and his young 
bnde  ̂ came in Saturday and 
will visit for a time with Jim’s 
parents, W. B. Hum pries be
fore returning to their home in 
St, Rosa, N. M.

Parent Teachers Club will 
have a reception for the gradu
ates. Facutly, Trustees and 
their wives at the School Aud- 
itorum. Wednesday Evening,
May 23rd, 1917 at 8 o'Mock.

The young folks of Toyah 
(the younger bunch) went ou t.p  ,. 

^ tu rd a y  afternoon for a picnic 
and had a grand time. Misses 
Helen Ruhrup . and -Ber^a 
Shank went with them to see 
tht they behaved themselves.

A. J. Hart and daugh- 
t»T I.iiella and Tom Hart and 
wife, Mis3 F.mma C'.irV >.n*l .f.| Reading 
Georgie Daniels ^nd mayor 
;Uplflics ClOV^Oi’ ;.* to Pec*-.'* 
'Wednesday evening to attend 
the contest.

Misses; Clyde Peary and 
Grace Duncan were in from the 
George Duncan ranch Friday 
end Saturday, Visiting with 
Mrs. Will Dixon. They return
ed to the ranch Sunday, with 
Jim Duncan.
, Miss Bertha assisted her 
brother John'Shank in enter
taining his croud with a lovely 
oarty Monday, in honor of Ben | Reading. 
Baker Richburg. They played 
various ^a^es and all express- 
bd themselves as having a good 
time.
, .  Rev. Richburg and family, 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Loving, N. M. after several 
months stay in Toyah. Ben 
will stay here until school is out 
Toyah will miss Mrs. Richburg 
and children very much. Rev.
Richburg will i continue to

Sim opsU
ACT 1—Carroll home. Great Falls, Vermont, 

Kate and Wanda leave for Vassar College.
ACT n —At Vassar College. Fudge Party. 

Kate announces her engagement to Amos North
ACT III—Christmas Holidays at the Carroll 

Home. The Denouncement.
ACT IV—Graduation Day at Vassar. The 

Two Engagements.
UNDER AUSPICES OF MOTHERS’ CLUB

PRICE 16 CENTS

CARNIVAL OF MONTHS

—By—

and Intormeduite Gradat

TOYAH SCHOOL
Thursday Night, May 24, 1917

-Rev. R. L. Armor

.Whittier

II

SEPTEMBER
Claudie Moore
™In School Days........ ........
-School Daya ...... -..Primary Grades

OCTOBER .
When the Frost is On the Pumpkin”-..J___Riley

Bishop Humphreys 
Drill

NOVEMBER

Reading..

Paper —

C. C. Kountz returned to his 
>me in Balmorhea Tuesday,

Reading

Reading

-The First Thanksgiving Day 
Lorene Beach . 

Thanksgiving Hymn 
DECEMBER

.........Jest ’fore Christmas...—
Floyd Hosie 

Pantomime 
JANUARY

Mid-ycar Examinations 
FEBRUARY

______ Washington *.______
James Maupin 

Minuet
MARCH

Four Winds___Selected
Leroy Shank 

Drill
APRIL

...Apple Blossoms..........
Charlcie Clark 

Concert Reading 
MAY

___ May Queen J--------
Lorena Furr 

May Pole Dance
JUNE

Jlelds

The from Hiawatha

Martin

-Tennyson

preach here and will be here a | March and Chorus 
good part of his time.-

Chas. F. Hart won the $1.00 
given by Rev. Armor, for giv

.Vacation Time Has Come

ing the best answer to the qites-
A ^ n dtion, “Why.I Should 

Church Regular,” his answer] 
was, ”I Go to Church Because 
it is a Duty I Owe to God, to 
Myself and to My Fellowman.” 
Rev. Armor sent all the answ
ers to Rev. Henry O. Moore in 
Pecos and he acted a^ judge.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
—of—

TOYAH HIGH SCHOOL

”A cultivated mind is the guardian genius of 
democracy. It is the only dictator that freemen ac
knowledge and the only security, that freemen desire.”

—Mirabeau B. Lamar.

Too Are ’’Playing With Fire*’
\

S5*2

* r4»* i 1 .i, . 1- i j —

- -

4

h

When you neglect'to insure 
your hose and property from 
the possibility of destruction 
by flames. It is not wise to 
take any chances. The unex
pected is always happening 
and fires often break out in 
spite of every possible pre
caution. Let us insure your 
premises nd their contents 
against loss by any such dis
aster. Our'premium ratee 
are low.

E. L. Insurance Company
Pccos,-TexM

Toyah High School Aaditorium 
Friday, May 25, 1917 ,

Eight p. m. '

PROGRAM

PART I
“ Welcome Friends”, song — -.........
Invocation --------------------  — .........
“Whittier’s Barefoot Boy”, pantomime

High School 
.H. L. Magee

Many of our large business 
concerns, and the U. S. Govern
ment, are wanting bright, en
ergetic young men and women, 
thoroughly trained by os, to 
fill good paying positions.

Write for our catalogue and 
read what we can dp for you, 
and what our gnmduates say 
^e have done for them. Alfo 
v/hat our graduates’ employers 
say of their efficiency. Then 
you will be convinced that our 
training exactly meets the de
mands of the beat paying posi
tions. You will also be con
vinced that our graduates are 
olaced in positions promptly. 
Every statement made in our 
catalogue'is backed by a cash 
guarantee of $100 to be true 
and correct.

Make capital out" of your 
summer months. Enter our 
school for a combined course 
of Bookkeeping, shorthand. 
Steno, Cotton Classing, Tele
graphy, of Business Adminis
tration and Finance. Ouf 
rooms are large and cool, they 
are equipped with electric fans 
and are well ventilated, there 
is not a place that you would 
enjoy spending the summer 
more than taking a - course 
here with hundreds of other 
enthusiastic students. With 
our original copyrighted sys
tems we give you a better 
course in half the time and at 
half the cost of other schools 
teaching-other ssrstems.

For free catalogue giving 
full particulars, fill in your 
name and address and mail to 
Tyler Commercial College, Ty
ler, Texas.

FTVB
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Charck ol Qirist
All the usual services will bp 

conducted next Lord’s day  ̂
Preaching morning and evei»> 
ing. .

We extend an invitation tp 
all to be with us at these sen- 
vices.

HOMER L. MAGEE
Mettiodist

Sunday school at 9 :45 a. nv 
We had a good attendance la.sl 
Sunday but we hope for a largw 
er attendance next ' Sunday, 
Come. Preaching by the pa.i* 
tor at 11:00 a. m. and 8 :30 D.m, 

Jounior Missionary Society 
at 3:00 p. m.

Young People’s Missionary 
Society at 7 :30 p. m.

The good women, with th# 
aid of the brethren, have vot> 
lert rid of a very burdnsomd 
debt, the last dollar having 
been paid this week.

You are most cordially imdtv 
ed to attend these srvices.

J. H. WALKER.
Program

Young People’s Missionarf 
Society at M. E. CJhnixh, Maf 
20, at 7, p. m .'

Svbject

Name

Address
NOTICE OF MEETING

Commiftsioners’ Court to Meet 
As Board of Equaltza- 

tion.

Our Brother in Black, in thp 
Kingdom of God.

Leader, Mr. Quchholz.
1. Song.
2. Ssripture lesson. Cor. 13,
3. Prayer. Song.
4. ChrM’s helpers in Afri**a,
5. “David Livingston,”—Miss 

McCarver.
6. “Henry Stanley,”—Hiltob 

Brown.
7. “BLshop Lamburt,”— B̂rou

Walker. ' •
8. “Our Debt to the 

Romans, 1-14 Mr. John 'W’sd- 
ey.

9- Song. Benediction.

Baptist Church

The Coramissiofiers* Court of 
Reeves County. Texas, will 
convene on Thursday, May 31, 
1917, as a Hoard of Eqiializa 
tion, for the purpose of receiv
ing from the Assessor of Taxes 
of said County all the assess
ments, list of books for inspec- 
tioT>. correction and approval.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of said court at office in 
Pecos, this 15th day of May, A; 
D. 1917. -  '
^Seal) S.:C. VAUGHAN, 

Clerk County Court, Reeves 
County, Texas.
By LILA WILLIAMS,
21-2 Deputy.
Committee for Seed SHaation

«<Gypsy’s Warning”, pantomime {
«iTom”; reading

__Clifford Robinson
Vera Clark 

Calla Mae Arledge 
Charles Daniel 

Dora Bell Harkness
“Star Spangled Banner”, pantomime- _ Nine Girls
“Aunt Sarah on Bicycles”, monologue ....................Viola Scott

Goinir a MUkmg”. pantomime-^------ { c iif l^ r^ ^ W n ^ n
Vera Clark

«

B L A C K S M I T H IN G
Wood repairing. Horse shoeing and Wind mill

work'of all kinds.

Work gdaraatood or moaoy roAmdod

“A Little Farm Well Tilled”, song-

Music

Bertha Shank 
Irene Andrews 

Miss Helen Ruhrup
PART n

Music—“Efland”_
Salutatory----------
Valedictory

“FlowD Flower JFaisi

...... -  Georgia Daniel
^Calla Mae Arledge
__ __ Ruth Collins
r Margie Holmes

A committee on seed stocks 
has been appointed by the Sec
retary of Agriculture to secure 
full information in regard to 
the available suppli*»«* of seed 
for staple food crops and to de
vise methods of mooting short
ages in pa^cu lar regions.' Tlie 
Committee will inventory *md 
ascertain the amount and price 
of the seeds available, and will 
consider questions relating to 
the growing and distribution 
of seed stocks. Among the 
crops which the committee will 
work are com, wheat, barley, 
oats, rye, potatoes, flax, beans, 
peas, soy beans, kafir com and 
sorghum.

The committee consists of 
the following members:

R. A. Oakley, chairman, 
agronomist. Forage Crops In
vestigations, Blureau of Plant 
hdustry.

L. M. Eastabrook, .chief. Bu
reau of Crop Estimates.

William A. Wheeler, special- 
st in marketing seeds. Office 

of Markets and Rural Organi
zation. «

John W. Tray, assistant 
superintendent of testing, gar
dens. Bureau of Plant Industry 

William Stuart,, hortlcnltar- 
ist, Bureau of Plant Industry.

C. P. Hartley, physiolorist 
in charge of com investigation 
Bureau of Plant Industry*

A. J. Pieters, agronomist. 
Forage Chops Investigations, 
Bureau of Plant In d u s^ .

C. W. Warburton, agrono
mist, Cereal Investigations, pf 
Bureau of Plant Industry.

There will be preaching both 
jneming and evening at the 
usual hours.

All other rl?vular 
v7t11 be held. You are invited 
to attend these services.

G. O. KEY.

B. Y. P. U.
The B.Y.P.U. met in 

in the iPain auditorium of ^^3 
session on last Sunday evening 
church, our second vice 
dent, Mr. Bazil Mimms presid
ing. A most interesting dis
cussion by the different 
oresenf of the subject. “After 
Death, What” ? was given.

The next proerram is a 
ness Program^ Mr, J . V . H a n s e n ,  
Chairman which follows.
Song. Union 
Prayer, Bro. Key 
Scripture Reading. Bure^3 

Hefter
Should a Minister of the Go» 
pel be a good Business Man, 
r  Mias Margaret* Joplin 
Song, Union
Givd 'h Sketch of some proT^*w 

eat bnshiefss man who was 9 
Christian.’  ' .,

Benedlftlon, Miss Brecdlo'’̂®
; Reporter

a  Grid ••  Om  Day

■kla M tell* to emr
GEpinrs oil each

J

euncoiuMr-/'I
FOR RENT.

For Rent— B̂y week or mon 
pleasant, comfortable ror 
close in. See Mrs. C. E. B’ /ad>\ 
Pecos, Texas. _______  ' 20tf

J

, 'I

FOR S/U-E.

J
1

The Cattlemens’ Tn»f Co.
of Fort W<»rth.

R. D. Gagei, President.
consider «orli#*atitme for oat-

Located in J. A. Hardy 21 Son garage Presentation of Diplomas 
Graduating S o n g ---------

Daniel 
. Class

P. O. Box, 
Worth, TeisK.

hm. Fort 
l(Hf

For Sale—Fresh Jersey / cow for 
sale. J. B. Miller, Po^os,‘.Te\- 
as. Z  :
For Sale—M y p l a c e  in 
Pecos. If intdlreste^'ivrite G. E, 
Sappt' Lewj^toih' * 18-2
to r  Sale— hiHmo, buggy'.
and harness—t h ^  cost $250- -• 
but will sell theon for only 3140 
cash. Call on or phone E. J. 
■^ady a t  Bandow or call at this
office._________________ 19-4
For Sale—26146 I. H. C. Tra^-
tkm engine and 26 inch Ca<>t 
Threshing^ machine in fir?*;- 
class condition. See or 
C. A. Martin, Oiystal Ws**'f 
Ranch.

on or address R. L. McKn̂ *'»*V 
Earstow, Texas. 17*4
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Wtt'htHv

Ifr. «nd Mn. piinton Bsell 
and family were in Pecos Sun
day from Porterrille viaitinir 
with friends.

this l&XjaOon Drum 
of Texaco Motor Oil

I t  S a rea  Y o u  M on ey*, and  
It*a M i^ l^ ty C o o T c n ie n t

m - -  m/XHJ.haTe oil when you need it, in a leak-proof,
P  IT  ̂duiw-proof container.

Ko cans to epil, no oil watted and you get a quantity 
prioir-thaPj a real iaTing.
Wkh the Tcaaeo drum in your garage you atait the trip 
rii^M^wich'the right oiL
O f ri>«rae, yoii know that Texaco Motor Oil cuu down ̂ a w a • •

saTos rapatra.
Get thie 15-gaBoa dram from The Texaa Company agnt 
in your town, or write our nearest office.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
H O U S T O N , TE X A S

Proper Food For Weak 
Stomach

The proper food for one man 
may be all wrong for another. 
Every one should adopt a diet 
suited to his age .and occupa
tion. Those who have weak 
stomachs need to be especially 
careful and should eat slowly 
end masticate their food thor
oughly. It is also important 
that they keep their bowels 
regular.' When they become 
constipated or when they feel 
dull and stupid after eating, 
they should take Chamberlains 
Tablets to strengthen the sto
mach and move the bowels. 
They are easy to take and are 
pleasant in effect.—Advt.

T H E  a i E S F U L  ( M J B  
T k i s  o p t i m i s t  s tu F F  is

T m  s u i  d T  rosf
s t x c k k r i n e  s r r u l e .  

Iv «  le e n  p r e t t y  cK eu n fU  
f o r  o v ^  t u ^  y s r tr s  —  

Do y o u  TX\ind i F  I j2\

S.

COULD HARDLY 
.  STAND ALONE

Tcrrihie Suffering From Headache, 
Sideadie, Backache, and Weak

ness, Reheved by Cardoi, 
Says Thb Texas Lady.
*

Qonssles, Tex.— Mrs. Mtnnle Flill- 
got, of this placo, writes: ^ r e  yetts 
ago I was tskon wtth a isdn In njr 
left side. It wss right wider my 
k ft rib. It would uomiTwmre with an 
gching and extend ug Into mr M t 
rfioulder and on down Into my hadL 
By that time tbo psiln wwdd ba sa 

1 would haws to taka to bad, 
asoaUy about Ibfsa digra 

for three yean.

Is,
dacha

.dly ataad dlooa 
anywhere and had 

•fit S0 . . . I  aufterad 
b a^  and I

Under thwf 
istitation has,/ i

n:

« AAll the Fetr
f Teai^ Tklieti
f Eound trip all.tlin yerar Tour-

ist tickets on sale d a i^  io prin- 
ripal points eWii arid'‘'west: 
oearing long limik' and liberal 

overs granleA ^*'*Thiese 
tickets pro^de some very at
tractive tours. On your trip 
west visit'tiipr Q^aiidr Canyon of

fS ^ a iiy  puiiitian gervice,
meals. Detailied particu- 

iafg cheerfully given.
0. M. WILSON;,*'Agent, 

rtahandk* ft Santa Fc Oo

♦ ♦ 
^ P̂ ERSONAL MENTION. *

Mrs. C. G. Whipp, of Balmo- 
rhea, was visiting in Pecos last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace, 
of Kent, were visitors in Pecos 
last Saturday.  ̂ *

Hard Work For Women
It is doubful if there is any 

*vork harder than house work. 
Overwork tells on the kidne/4 
and when the kidneys are af
fected one looks and feels old
er than the actually years. Mrs 
A. G. Wells, R. R. 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes: ‘T can
not praise Foley. Kidney Pills 
e'hough for the wonderful ben
efit I have derived.*' For sale 
at Bozeman’s Drug Store—Adv.

Judge Anderson, one of the 
leading merchants of Barstow, 
w as transacting business in Pe
cos Tuesday.

Sam Hall returned to his 
home at Big Spring Sunday af
ternoon after a short business 
stay in Pecos.

To Prevent ^If-Poisoning
Bowels clogged with waste 

matter poison the whole sys
tem. Foley Cathartic Tablets 
work gently hut surely; do not 
gripe nor cause nausea. Re
commended for indigestion, 
constipation, sick headache, 
bloating, biliousness, sour sto-: 
mach, gas on stomach, coated 
tongue, bad breath or other 
conditions caused by disorder
ed dige^on. For Sale at Boze
man's Drug Store—Advt.

Will B. Thorp, one of the 
jToyah Creek country's promi
nent citizens, was a business 
visitor in Pecos the first of the 
week.

Miss Mitt Doll, who had 
been visiting friends at Colo
rado City, arrived home last 
Friday evening. She reports 
that it had "been raining three 
day before she left.

Mrs. J. F. McGarry and son, 
Eugene, were in Pecos Sunday 
from Balmorhea.

Geo. Matheis was in Pecos 
Sunday from Toyahvale shak
ing *>hands with his friends.

Best Remedy for Whooping 
Cough

“Last winter when my little 
: boy had the whooping cough I 
gave him Chamberlain's Cough 

I Remedy,'' writes Mrs. J. B. 
Roberts, East St. Louis, 111. “It 
kept his cough loose and re
lieved him of those dreadful 
coughing spells. It is the only 
cough medicine I keep in the 
house because I have the most 
confidence in it." This remedy 
is also good for colds and the 
croup.—Advt.

tbs time. 1 last 
o Ae A tblng. Mr ofli 

m j ■tomadi cot In.an 
__ 0, tanipA p tm

. , — ffisdiekto..! siMn^  eq moeb
A m erican  G l  bed just about glren up an 

ttive o f a  pe* ^  gattlTig anything to help
t  upo ^  a'Bitthday Alroanao was

own tn my ^ rd . After readtaif 
teethnonlsls f. decided to try GAr-

__ , and am ao’ihsniEtal that I di^
fer I began to hnbrove xrben on ^  

•aggpod b o ttlo ...! am now a wall 
woman and iNllM f flaa and Hia eore

tor ft

Road to Happinese.
Be amiable, cheerful and 

good riatured and you are 
much more likely to be happy. 
You will find this difficult, if 
not impossible, however, when 
you are constantly troubled by 
constipation. Take Chamber
lain's Tablets and get fid of 
thakand it will be easy. These 
tablets not only move the bow
els, but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion.— 
Advt.

■inoe my awM 'bad health. 
T w ill always im te  a ^  rnrnminaj 
teS aL ” Try Oaraal 1  f f

W. B. Homeberger of Crys- 
M  Water was transacting bus
iness in Pecos last Saturday.

E. Simmons, of Balmorhea, 
was transacting business in 
Pecos Saturday of last week.

---- < 6----------- -
This Out la Worth Money.

•Don't Miss This—Cut dut 
thin slip, enclose five cents to 
Folejr A Co. 2836 Sheffield 
•Awe.i Chicago, lU. writing yonr 
name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial 
package containing Foley's 
poney and Tar Compound for 
coughs, cold and erdup; Foley 
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathar
tic Tal>]et8. For sale at Boze
man's Drug Store.—Advt.

J. C. Duncan of Toyah, was 
circulating among his numer
ous friends in Pecos Saturday.

visit with his family. He re
ports that they had a light 
shower out his way last Friday 
evening.

■ i

reral years my
_ bad chronic

cough. Not until we tried Fol
ey's Money 'arid Tar did any
thing produce any great relief. 
In a few days the tronble en
tirely disappeared and has nev
er returned." Contains no opi
ates; a safe, reliable remedy; 
children like it. For sale at 
Bozeman's Drug Store.—Advt 

' -■■<>' '!■ •....—
WHAT PECOS SAYS

U Surely of Interest to Times 
Readers.

• Pecos people are always in
terested in the statements, of 
Pecos residents. And this Is 
particularly true when a man 
so well, known as Mr. Tyler 
speaks. Those in Pecos who 
suffer from backache, head
ache and other Kidney ills will 
make no mistake by following 
Mr. Tyler's example.

Roht. P. Tyler, real estate 
dealer, Eight St., Pecos, says: 
“1 have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills off and on for several 
years for kidney weakness 
lame back and bladder trou- 
blej and they have always giv
en satisfactory results. They 
act better on the kidneys than 
sny other kidney medicine I 
know of. I gladly advise any
one to get a box of Doan's Kid
ney Pills at the Pecos Drug Co. 
if in need of a kidney Medi
cine."

Price '60c, at all dealers. 
Don^t ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidnev Pills— 
the same that Mr. Tyler had. 
Foster - Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

<mh Woo^ Gnn. L. Paxton,

iten. E. P. WaklTd^lBen L. c R  
:ana Len Faucett hi his capaei- 
^  of adminisfrator of the e&- 
tate <̂  W . J. Faucett, deceas
ed, and H. C. Turner, A. D. 
Rikli, Mrs. M. McBride . and 
husband A. BL McBride, C. C. 
Powell, A. B. Cox, Williard 
Burton, E. Emmitt Reid, J. A. 
Blackwell, Dixie Wood (a 
feme sole), and the Farmers 
State Bank of Haskell, Texas 
(a corporation having its dom
icile in Haskell county, Texas). 
And that on the first Tuesday 
in June, A. D. 1,917, the same 
being the 5th day of said 
month, at the court house door 
of said Reeves county, in the 
town of Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy and 
said judgment and foreclosure, 
decree, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public 
vendue, for ca8h,'to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
above named defendants;’ 

And fn compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion in the English language,

18.11

Sheriff's Sale

I Geo. Landrum who had 
i been in Pecos most of last week 
I left Sunday for his home at El 
(Paso. He was down in attend- 
iance upon District Court. He 
; went out to the Goe<jeke set
tlement and visited his family 
a short time the first of the 
week.

Ben Findt, who is in the feed 
business at Sterling City, was 

!a business visitor in Pecos for 
several days the past week. 

I He made this office a pleasant 
I call, and left a dollar for a 
year’s subscription’ to The 
Times, as he wants to keep up 
with the happenings in this 
section.

Sheriff’s Sale

He Almost Fell Down
A. M. Hunsucker, Bogue 

Chitto, Miss., writes: “I suffer
ed from rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble, also diz
ziness, would almost fall down 
at times. Foley Kidney Pills 
gave me entire relief." Dis
ordered kidneys give warning 
by pains in side and back, sore 
muscles, swollen joints, tired 
and languid feeling. For sale 
at Bozeman's Drug Store—Adv

Jess Woods, auditor for the 
Southwestern Railway Co., 
with headauarters at Henriet
ta, arrivpd in Pecos Saturday to 
spend “Mothers' Day'' at home 
with relatives and friends. Jess 
has volunteered for the cause 

^   ̂ . with the engineer corps, hut
C. A. Eggleston came in Sun- has not had his examination

Monday. His many friends in 
jPpcos were sure vlad to see 
sMm again, even though it was 
'for only a short time.

for. three co
i  wiiMr MAMdiately pr^ 

in f said day of Bale, in the 
cos ThniM, A newspaper 
lished'in said Reeves eou 

Witness my hand, this 71 
day of May, A. D. 1917.

TOM HARRISON 
Sheriff Reeves County, Ten 

llM ay20-4.
WBN

-ffir. Pierce’s 
» lie Prescripts 

copes to her be 
I w  "female co 
ptointe,” pain, 
Mrtial intlalto 
tion or ulceraUt 
bearing-down • 
sations, and a 
c h r o n i c  wea] 
n e s s h s  and d 
rangements, thh 
the .proven 
edy. ‘ I t ’s the

one so sore th a t It can be guaran., 
•FavOTite Preecriptlon" will benefit 
cure, in the ease of every tired 
afflicted woman.
M n. Jo an  Fosn. 100 SonUt Washinatoo Ai 

DbUm . Texas. Mjrs:
" I t  has aome ten  yeen  since I um4 

Pieree’a Favorite Preacriptkm but 1 can’t { 
too much in fovor of w hat it  did for m, |  
have spoken hiarbly of i t  many time, at I 
n nurse and have used i t  in many cases o n  \ 
Hope this may be a  help to some on, ,  j 
. 3^8 reHef.” I

Dr. Pierce’s PleasantJ Pel lets resmh J  
nd invigorate stomach, liver and •

The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain Alias 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Reeves County on the 9th day 
of May, 19,17, by the clerk of 
said court against E. N. Kirby 
for the sum of Thirty-Seven 
and 00-100 ($37.00) dollars 
and costs of suit in (jause No. 
203A in said court, styled The 
State of Texas vs. E. N. Kirby, 
and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sher
iff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 9th day of May, 
1917, levy on certain real es
tate situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: Section No. 1, Block No. 
72, Public School Survey, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby, and on Tues
day, the 5th day of June, 1917, 
at the court house door of 
Reeves County, in the Town i of 
Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours of ten a. *m. and four p. 
m. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high 
est bidder, as the property of 
said E. N. Kirby, by virtue of 
said levy and said alias order 
of sale.

And in compliance with law,
I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Pecos 
Times, a newspaper published 
in Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 9th 
day of May, 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

Bv HENRY KERR,
II May 20-4 Deputy.

We Save You Money any Timi
AND PLACE YOU IN A DESIRABLE POSITION

" . r
^  And 3 months makes yoii a

$100 Stenographer or Bookkeeper. 
It pays tuition, board and Sta
tionery.

The State of Texas )
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honora
ble District court of Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 5th day 
of May, A. D. 1917, by J. N. 
Routh, clerk of said court, for 
the sum of Twenty-four Hun
dred and Eight and 17-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment and foreclosure de
cree, in favor of Mrs. Anna L. 
Tabor and husband A. L. Ta
bor (for benefit of said Mbs. 
Anna L. Tabor in her own 
right) in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 3’678 and styled Mrs 
Anna L. Tabor et vir vs. Eugene 
Wood et al, placed in my 
hands for service. I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves 
Countv, Texas, did, on the 7th 
day of May, A. D. 1917, levy 
on certain rea) estate situated 
in ^Reeves Codnty, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

One hundred acres of land 
off the North end of the West
Block No. 61, Township 7, Tex- 
Jtfi A Pacific Rv. Co. Survey, 
end levied imon as the nroner- 
ty of defendants Eugene Wood,

UFE SCHOLARSHIP, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARI;
GREAT REDUCTION ^

You get Hie **Best Courses, 55 most hlpful ienstructiom 
uhequaled facilities; elevator, electric fans, steam heat in 
season; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpassed comfort and 
health. Nothing betterl

READ WHAT THOUSANDS HAVE SAID
“I entered the W. B. C. on their^Special $100 Offer* 

and in three months accepted a desirable position, giving 
satisfaction. You will not find better or more practical 
courses anywhere at any price." * :
J. WEISLEY REAMS, Neames, La., now at Houston, Tex.

Lake Charles, La.
Prof. L. R. Walden's ripe experience enables him to 

accomplish the best results in a comparatively short 
time. Many cf his pupils secured positions as stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and in various lines here, upon 
completion of their courses—and we do. |iot know of a 
single one who failed to give satisfaction.*

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashier (tlalcasieu'National Rank.
N. E. NORTH, Oashier First National Bapk. 
W. A. GULLEMEn T, Cashier Lake Charles INatl Bank.

L. R. Walden's superior courses, and methodii of in
struction, cannot he excelled.

' HENRY B. KOENIG.
With Runge & Co., Banker.*?, Cuero. Te.xas.l

- — — —  —. — Cut Off and Mail T o d ay :----------- ------^
Prof. L. R. Walden, Littlefield Bld^., Austin, Texas:

I am interested in a ...... ..1______________  Course,
and hope to enter school abouf _________ l__;___
N a m e --------------------------- P̂. 0 . _______ State
P. O ._______ - _______ _____  State

WALDEN S BUSINESS COLLEGE
w

Littlefield Buildmg, Austin, Texas. ■

HONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFER!
Select
Yonr

Fayorite
Club
of

Magazines

You Sav 
jJmiy 

H alf b: 
Orderini 
With Yoi 
. Paper

OUR p a p e r
It Included ^ t h  Each Combination for Annual Subscrii

tIon at the Price Quoted

NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SDBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

Club O ffer N o. 1
TODArS MAGAZINE 

(with pattern)
WOMAN’S WORLD - 
FARM a  HOME - .

OUR PAPER 
and aB three 
•QopwllJS

Club O ffer No. 2
THE HOUSEWIFE - - 1 oUR PAPE 
WOMAN’S WORLD .  and «B tb 
KUAU HNUn JOOnAL

Club O ffer No. ,3
M cC m ’S MAGAZINE

(«Hh pattern)
BOY’S MAGAZINE - - 
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPER
and aU three 
ao e jre rlL d S

Club O ffer No. 5
MODERN PRISOLU - 
TODAY'S MAGAZINE 

(iHlh pettarn)
WOMAN’S WORLD .

Club O ffer No. 4
UDIES’ WORLD - - 'I  p . p j  
TODArs ivucAZir^ A i x i  d-

w Cwith pattern) [  f
WOMAN’S WORLD - J

Club O ffer No. 6
OUR PAPER
and a l  three 
one TMT $1.65

HEROPOLITAN lAGAZTNE -
PGOnrS HOIK JOURNAL - and *0 
WOMAN’S WORLD -

OUR PAPt

TO VI.A.*
subscriber to_ Today’s or McCall’s is entitled, niay be selected within 30 
from the receipt ol nrst copy of Today’s or McCall’s. Order by postal dir**j 
to the puUisher.

t'!.- \
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VcB lasting: protection to all your buildings, 
natural oils of this genuine asphalt 

> Genasco from cracking and l^ T  
asco is easy to apply. Come see 

g of real economy.
Grove* Lumber Co

• r
Pecos, Texas

tn g .
this

r ■»

B BBB-B- lll!l

• • D irectory
TIME TABLES.

Pc.o# Valley Southern.
abound leaves—7 :45 a. m. 
ibound arrivea-2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Su.idsy) 
**""̂ ""* * "* *

, Santa Pe.
(Mountaii. Time)

lothbc i*d Arv----12:80 p. m.
thboui.d, Lv-----2:00 p. m.
(Daily except Sunday)

r. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
Sully Vaughan, Pecos Clerk.

Texas Sc Pacific.

Westbound.
1, 4:35 a. m.

». 5, 2:20 p. m.
East Beund.̂

2, 1 :25 a. m.
6, 1 :55 p._m.
LODGE MEETINGS.

___ -Pecos Valley Lodge
736 A. F. and A. M. Hall 
ler of Oak and Second
__Regular meetings sec-

_ Seturday night in each 
>nth. Visiting brethem are 

lily invited.
H. P. KERR. W. M. :

Pecos Chapter No. 
8, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 

Second streets. Stated 
nvocations on first Tuesday 
ght in each month. Visiting 
npanions cordially Invited. 

GEO. TUCKER. H, P.
. E. S.—Pecos Chapter No. 81 
agular meetings second* Mon- 
ly in each month. Members 
fged' to attend ' and visiting 
embers cordially welcomed. 
F. E. MARSHALL. Sec'y. 
MRS. NANNIE COUCH.

Worthy Matron.
U O. W.—Allthora Camp No. 
)8. Regular meetings second 
id fourth Tuesday nights in 
ich month. Visiting Sover- 
pis cordially invited.

F. STEPHEN, C. Q
H. BEAUCHAMP. Clerk.

r. O. W. Circle—Meets 2nd 
d 4th Thursday afternoons. 
3 o’clock.

RS. JNO. HIBDON, Guard’n. 
RSLA VADA COLWELL,

Clerk,
of P.—Pecos Lodge No. 388 

eets every second and fourth 
onday nights in Castle Hall, 
êr B. G. Smith’s Grocery. 
1 members urged and visit- 
g members in good standing 
■e cordially invited to attend. 
AX KRAUSKOPF. K. of R. 

N  S.
- ED READ, C. C.

O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment 
0. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
ly nights in month.
• E. L. Kite, G. P.
vG. MIDDLETON. Scribe.
O. O. F.—Meets on every 
bursday night.
AX RITZ, Noble Grand.
. G. MIDDLETON. Sec’y.

THE COURTS.
•fieraLf-Westera District of 
exas. Meets 4th Monday in 
arch and September. Duyal 
êst of San Antonio, Judge; 

^Caroline. Pecos Deputy Clk
l ^ —70th Judicial Dfa-

fpvember 19th, 1917. " Chas. 
[ibbs, of Midland, Judge^ T.

Couiity-^Reeves County. Meet 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon
days in July, October and Jan- 
jary. Jas. F. Ross, Judge; 
S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane, Attorney; Tom Harri- 
3on, Sheritf. _̂____________
Justice—lileets in regular ses- 
ribn every third Monday. Op- 
ens any day for criminal cases.
Mayor’s—Opens any day for 
criminal cases. J. E. Starley,
Mayor.____________________
Bankruptcy—Meets any dme 
there is business of this nature.
Ben Palmer, Referee._______
Commissioners’—Regular meet 
ings on 2nd Monday in each 
3; Sid Kyle, Precinct No. 4. 
month. Jas. F. Ross. Judge.; 
Sully Vaughan, clery; Tom 
Harrison, sheriff IT. J. E. Eiscn* 
vine., Commis’r. Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2; C. C. Kountz, Precinct No.
_______ OFFICIALS._________
County—Jas. F. Ross. Judge.

S. C. Vaughan, Clerk.
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
, LeGrand Merriman, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Ass;issor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor. 
F. P. Rlchburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable._____

City—J. E. Starley, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams. Councilmen.

M. L. Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar 'session 

Monday night in each month.

—W. C. T. U. meets on Third 
Friday in each month at three 
o'clock p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. R. N. Couch,^president.

**Come OB Ofor, See 
■y Cera Fall Off!”

1  Put 8 Drope of ’Gots-Itf on Loet 
Bight—How Watch—”'

BtnM War
I C o n  
Aud

O r y a n I x a H o n .

1. To prepare an agricul
tural census for the purpose of 
ascertaining 'the variety and 
acreage of crops now being 
raised and what land is, or 
will be available for the plant
ing of food crops. Also to as
certain the amounts of various 
farm seeds available, and what 
will be reqired for planting.

2. To arrange the planting 
of eve^  available piece of 
ground in such a way as to se
cure the maximum production 
of foods stuffs.

3. To assist in the procur
ing and distribution of the ne
cessary seeds.

4. To encourage th^  plant
ing of home gardens and the 
preserving of all surplus.

5. To encourage the plant
ing of corn or beans on ground 
not occupied by small grain, 
immediately after harvert.

6. To urge the planting of 
the Nex Mexico Pinto bean 
during the month of July.

7. To urge the plowing up 
of all poor stands of alfalfa, 
and the planting of that parti
cular ground to com.

8. To urge the early plant
ing of the largest possible acre
age of winter wheat. A con
siderable portion of this acre
age can be planted in standing 
com. For maximum results 
the small grain should be 
planted before October 15th.

9. To urge the raising of 
more poultry, hogs -and Bel
gian hares.

10. To teach the neceMity
of more intensified farming; 
proper cultural methods; the 
selection and treatment of the 
seeds; the control of insect 
pests and plant and animal; 
diseases. |

11. To devise means for se-j 
curing adequate labor for the 
cultivation and 'harvesting of 
crops.

12. To ascertain what fi
nancial assistance will be ne
cessary to accomplish maxi
mum agricultural results and 
endeavor to secure the neces
sary funds.

The above was received a 
few days, ago from Mr. E. C. 
Crampton, chairman of State 
War Committee, Santa Fe, N. 
M. Sln<*e conditions relative 
to agriculture in West Texas, 
are so nearly like those in New 
Mexico, it seems proper to give 
the program to our citizens. 
There are some parts of the 
program that could be carried 
out here in town. What about 
your garden, poultry, and Bel
gian hares? Every particle of 
food will count. See to it that 
you produce your part.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

ler*.—Sheridan.
mmj

CHRISTMAS OISSKRTa

Wor til* ChrlatmM d esert we look 
to t BonmUilas a little oat of the or> 

dlnaiT, eomethinx e Uh 
tie annsoaL Am Chrlah 
mas eomee bat onoe a 
year we like to make the 
meal eepedally nice. In 
many homes where there 
are - children to be
thooght aboot at the 
Christmas tabis, the rich 

paddings and mince plee that the 
older ones enjoy shoold not be ghroa 
to them. 8o often a simpler dessert 
which they may eat wlthoat dls-
treaelnc the department of the tn-
terlor will be foond oonrenlent. The 
following podding Is rich enoog^ tor 
the occasion, taking the place of the 
plnm podding:

Fig Puddlns^To a half pound of 
chopped figs add two cupfuls of 
gratod stale bread, one cnpfal of 
brown Bogar, one capfkl of finely 
chopped beef soet. one cupful of sweet 
milk, one tesspoonful of halt, one 
quarter of a teaspoonful of clores, a 
tSaspoonful of cinnamon, one tea- 
spoonful of baking powdey, all sifted 
Into the mixture; then add two eggs, 
beaten light and thick; pour into a 
buttered mold two-thirds full, ooTsr 
and steam three hoars. If cooked In 
IndlTldnal molds, three-quarters of am 
hour Is Bofllcient to cook them. Serre 
with hard sauce daintily heaped 
around the pudding. A wreath' of holly 
on the edge of the platter makes this 
«  truly festlre dish.

Cranberry Snowballs.—Sift together 
two cupfuls of flour, a pinch of sa lt 
and three teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder; add sufflcient sweet milk to 
make a soft batter, ofli cupful of 
sugar, one and a half cupfuls of cran
berries, rolled in flour, and two well- 
beaten eggs. Pour the mixture into 
battered pudding cups and steam for 
two hours. Senre with hard sauce 
and epoonfuls of cranberry, Jelly.

Wild Rose Cakes.—These are made 
Juet as the almond cakes with the ex
ception of rose extract instead of al
mond and the cakes are covered with 
roee-colored fondant or a small rose 
made of pink fondant with yellow cen
ter is placed on each cake after cover
ing It with white fondant. These cakes 
are cut with a cooky cutter or in any 
desired shape.

Avoids Details. ^
**How did you leave all the folks; 

out home?" “First rate," replied Sen
ator Sorghum. *T tola them I was go
ing to see If 1 couldn’t straighten out 
a few problems for the ‘government 
That cheered them upia great deaL" 
"To what problems did you have ref
erence?" “Oh, nothing in particular.' 
I never go into details with my con-' 
stltuents. If you get to explaining 
things, you are liable to make them 
sound so easy that the voters get to 
thinking they don’t need yon."—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

- O -

Raise Sweet Potatoes.
More money can be made by 
raising sweet potatoes at the 
prices prevailing of late ye^s* 
than at raising almost any o t^  
er crop, acreage and Ikwr 
considered together, according 
to a statement issued today by 
the State Department of Agri
culture; and considered as a 
food crop for the table only, 
there is none other of so much 
productivity per acre, contin
uing the statement adds: 

“Sweet, potatoes afford a 
food that is highly nutritiou.s 
and palatable. Rated at per 
acre of land and per day of la
bor, there are few crops that
can compare with this crop in, fHE THRiCE-A-WEEK EDI-

THE CHEERFUL aeu&
You live e. poem 

l o n §  J
\A\tryinJ, youVe 

perFecticfn, T ree . 
Your life  w eJI tL, 

notle
PlerEse sKed e.. 
little verje 

or\ Tfse.

Lll you have to  do is  to  nao 
y o u r  tw o  fingers an d  l i f t  th e  c o m  
r ig h t  off. T h a t’s  th e  w ay  ‘G«ts>It’ 
a lw a y s  w o rk s  You Ju s t p u t on 
a b o u t S d ro p s  Then th e  corn  no t 
on ly  sh rive ls, b u t loosens from  the  
too, w ith o u t a ffec tin g  th e  surround*  
Ing  flesh In the le a s t. W hy. i t ’s  a l 
most A pleasurs to have eorna and

Mil •Qmtm irj*
see  how  *Qeta-It* g e ts  them  off In a  
h u r ry  and  w ith o u t th e  le a s t pain . I  
e a a  w ear ahoes danee and w alk, 
as  though I  never bad eoms.** 

“G e ta -I tr  m ak es  th e  u se  of to e - 
i r r i ta t in g  salvea , b u n d lin g  b a n dag e s  
t s | ^  p la s te rs  a n d  o th e r  th in g s  no t 
on ly  foolish, b u t unnecessary . Use 
th is  w o nderfu l d iscovery . "O ets-I t,"  
fo r  a n y  so ft o r  h a rd  co rn  o r c a l lu s  
I t  is  th e  new . s l m ^ s  easy , q u iek  
w ay, an d  i t  aev.w  f a l l s  Tou*ll n ev er 
h av e  to  c u t a  no *n a g a in  w ith  k n iv es

‘Oets^lC" is  sold

point of food production.
“Potatoes are adapted to 

the sandy soils of Texas and 
every farmer would dô  well to 
cultivate a plot sufficient to 
feed his own family with an 
equal amount, or more, to 
spare. This is in line with pro
viding against the food contin- 
gincies of the world. For 
home use they can he put up 
in tins and glasses or hanked 
in the fields. For commercial 
uses the modern dry-curing
plants are advisable.’* ^------------

Had a Very Bad Cough.
This letter should interest 

every reader: “Last winter I 
had a very bad cough. I used 
medicines, but they did me no 
good. I took one bottle of Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, and it cur
ed me. (Signed) V. De Keus- 
ter, Amberg, Wis.” No sub- 
rti^ te  is as good as Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. for coughs, or 
colds.* croup and whooping 
rough. For sale at Bozeman’s
■BUB&HUMMMM

m hoUle. o r  m n t on receipt of pilee 
I I  Luwrouoo a  CC.. Chicago, lU.

re. foe 
of p iiM  tor Tf von want to tw 

read th« Pecos Timee

TION OF THE NEW 
YORK WORLD.

IN 1917.
Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much at so low a price
The value and need of a 

newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, whether | 
peace be at hand or yet be far | 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in iVhich the United j 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per Year, 
and this pays ifor 156 papers. 
We offer this unedualled news
paper and The Pecos Time* 
iiiinit!iur fivraamaax^aae&h&hs

-  >  I

Wi'HEN you buy yem  next tire make this simple 
test. Let us weigh a Michclin Universal 
in comparison with any other non-skid of die 

sc.
y#« w il/ find the M ithelin 12 

« t f f o  heavier than the average, the 
exaet percentage depending en the 
size §f the tires sued in the lest. ^

This extra weight represents extra rubberaad febric, 
which means extra service.

PECOS A’JTO CC CITY. GARAGE
P .C O . ,  T t t u  I

/

THE OlEERFUL CHERUB

\J e . y o h m  ^ J ^ d  y c t j T \  

to  life TY\ore 
But vflLSted Kopes tKa 

y c t j ' j  k.11 

jm d Y B it v a r e  e a ^ e r  

Dftfore-----
OK, brM life Ae

stsL
R rrc * * ^

How’s This?
W s offer One Hundred Dollara RowasS 

fo r mar cam o f C atarrh  th a t cannot bk 
eurad by H a irs  C atarrh  H edldne.

H all’s C atarrh  Msdtclne has been ta k e s  
by ca ta rrh  sufferers for the past thirty^ 
live years, and has become known as UAj 
most reliable remedy for C atarrh. H a l l)  
C atarrh  Medicine acts th ru  the Blood oS- 
the  Mucous surfaces, expelling the P(4s | 
son from fhe Blood and healing the dlia 
eased porfkm a..

A fter you have taken H all’s C atarrh  
Medicine for a  abort time you will see a . 
g reat Improvement In your g en era l. 
health. S tart taking H all’a O ita rrh  MedW 
d n e  a t  once and get rid of c a ta n h . Senji 
for teetim onlala.. free.

F . J. CHBNBT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggiata. 76c.

IF you waut to know wherv o 
ind nomethiug good to eat, |«»o>- 
<hc Pecofj Tiinen.

I

■! *

il

sortbiug. The reguHr nuhscTinfio^ 
once of the two papers is $2.
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Tajrler Gardner of Barwtow 
waa ekaalatiaff amona his nam 
eroos Peeoa friaada Tuesday.

was down from 
^ o m  Tuesday leeldnf 
some busIneoB matters in

f .
and Mrs. Alex Kemp 

m were in Pecos 
ranch near Toyah, 

Tisitfac amona 
friends.

irvinf time 
hite Snai

/ .

I

f

_ s here.
White ^na^iel KetUg giv- 

away with every $10.00 
order pf groceries at E. L. 
igs A ' Son. 21-2

Mrs. Ernest' Lee and baby 
<ig0rived th ir*sfl«B W  -tcom 
IDo^ah for a visit with'4ie^par- 

; €Bti^ Judge and ^Mrs. J. W. 
^ d l e y  and family.

Dr. H. A. ^ a z ,  president of 
^ e  Texas Woman's College at 

Worth has been in Pecos 
for several days this week look 
tng after landed interests near 
Pecos.
^W hen you think of drugs 
Chink of Linton and when you 
Chink of Lintoh think of drugs. 
Let us be your druggest City 
Pharmacy, Linton A Son.

Messrs. Jerome Cowan, man 
ager of the Ifyote branch yard 
ctf the Pruett Lumber Company 
and W.T.Matking, C.A.Dublin 
and J.N.Joiner ranchers near 
Chat city were transacting busi
ness in Pecos yesterday after
noon.

Rev. A. S. Bunting surprised 
his scores of Pecos friends yes
terday by dropping hi ‘ among 
them for a sho^ visit. He in 
company with others went out 
on a fishing trip but they were 
dlsaopoint^ as it was not a 
‘'bitting day" for them and the 
catch was very light.

—If you owe ns p iv  us we need 
the money. Groen's G ^ e ry .

Mr. and Mrs. J.B.W. Willi- 
ama were in Pecos Wednesday 
from their farm-ranch near 
Sarmgosa.

J.H.Walker the hustling ed
itor from Balmorhea, was tran 
sacting business in Pecos Wed- 
noday. The Times acknovj* 
ledges a pleasant call.
— T̂he best is the cheapest in 
the long nin.<^ Green's Groc
ery . 21

W. t>. Hudson left yesterday 
on a business trip to El Paso 
and expect to go on up to En
gle, N. M. to look after his 
stock and ranch interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cobksey 
and children were visiting re
latives and friends in P.ecos for 
several days this week^ having 
autod down from theis ranch 
near Toyah.

Life O' Wheat-Nature’s 
food. The Newest, and Best 
Breakfast food, at E. L. Col- 
lings A Son. Try It. 21-2

The following Toyahites 
were in Pecos the first of the 
week, most of them being in 
attendance on District Court: 
A. J. Hart, J. J. Pope, D. J. 
Hayes, Clyde Cargill, A. G. 
Barefield, O. D. ColUngs, and 
County* C^missioner, A. W. 
Hosie.

Mta. John J, Buah vkftid 
and friends In Pecos 

yesterday.
S. D. Balcem left Wednes

day afternoon on a businesa 
trip to F t  Worth.
—^We meet ai\y cash price listi 
give us a trial. Green’s Groe- 
try. 21

Miss Elizabeth Zimmer is 
assisting^ the District Clerk's 
offiiee dnHng the Court Session.

Wm. Meyer and Floyd Good 
rich of Porterville were Pecos 
business visitors several days 
the first of the week.
—Don't take a chance on cheap, 
Can Goods get the best 
Green's Grocery. 21

Miss Verne Eddins was up 
from the ranch near Crystal 
Water, Tuesday and Wednes
day visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Crum.

New MocMs

K  a  b  0
CORSETS

liming
$L25to$5.00

Another Shipm ent of

SilK Petticoats
All Colors Undt

M > •
‘î Ook for iktmmmmX
mame $t,wn $4 $5 and $6

Fancy

—We make the price and de
livery the goods. Green's Groc
ery.  ̂ 21

Tulis Randall is improving 
slowly from his'severe attack 
of Pneumonia and the family's 
friends are certainly glad to 
hear this good news.

Mr. Tom Camp, who h.iS 
been “punching" for John
Camp, was in Pecos Thursdi/ l o  ^0 A D O  $1.75
.and Friday, visiting home folkj ♦ ♦ 
and friends. He returned to 
the ranch Friday evening.

Silk Hose

—Try our Del Monte can 
Goods they^/ire the best Greens 
Grocery. 21 Ladlesi W hite

Miss Dorris Rogers, one of 
the efficient assistants at the 
Pecos postoffice has been very 
sick the past week but w are 
pleased to say that she is im
proving, which is good news to 
her hosts, of friends.

ill Canvas Shoes
$4.00

IS just as
easy for you to 

get a perfect fitting 
corset as it is to get 
shoes or gloves that 
fit

KABO
OC«8ET

• W ear a Kabo — 
The ■ Live Model 
Corset— and you’ll 
realize this perfectly; 
you’ll know what 

rfect fit and com- 
ort are.

Wallace Roberson returned 
from Balmorhea Tuesday, 
where he has been for the past 
few months doing cement work 
for numerous citizens of the 
Toyah Valley. On account of 
most of them being busy cut
ting alfalfa they have not the 
time' for other things just now.
—Fresh line of vegetables all 
the time at Green's Grocery. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris, 
were in Pecos Wednesday for 
a few hours visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Julia Ward and 
other relatives. They were 
on their way home from  ̂ Fort 
Stockton where Mr. Harris had 
been transacting some busi
ness and autoed over, leaving 
on No. 5 for home in El Paso.

Geo. Edgell, J.W.Van Deren 
Dpc. Moore and Roy Van Der- 
en-the latter, two being the 
garage men— of Balmorhea 
autoed up' Tuesday and trans
acted business in the Hub City 
They remained until, after the

;—House Cleaning time is here 
Call at E. L. Ceilings & Son and 
see how to get a 50c bottle of 
the best Furniture Polish FREE 
21-2

Among the many'in Pecos, 
this week from Balmorhea 
who were here “Courting" and 
otherwise we met: W.T.Wof- 
. ord, C. C. Kountz, H. C. Hicks, 
Clarence Johnson, Judge J.F. 
Meier, A.V.Johnson, Perry 
Wagnon, Joe McGerry and 
Tatum Moore.

Strle4017 ia dfsigiMrf for an areraca 
fisar^ Very low boaL and Ions akiit. 
Is made of a very sood quality cootil, 
trimmed with embroidery. Haa rub
ber gore in back. inch front daap.
Three paira ci aupporters. Sizeib tOtoSl

Price $2.00

Kabo Corsets are fitted 
to beautifully formed 
living models; they are 
made for you to wear.

Pecos Mercantile

—We handle only the best 
standard goods try us . Green’s 
Grocery. 'dl

Mr. and Mrs. G.S.Skeen ar
rived in Peco s Wednesday 
afternoon from San Diego, Cal- 
Komia and will make this their 
hotpe in the future. They 
are at present living in a part 
of Mrs. Wylie Cole's resident. 
The Times joins in extending 

warm welcome to these

fnsure w ith th e  P raeto rian
Insurance Lodse

The late Bulletin from the 
headquarters  of the P raetor- 
iam  Lodge instructs us th a t w e 
i’.re to issue policies from  $1000 
•to $4,000.00 a t the regu lar ra te  
to all Tvho are conscripted to 
the w ar. See D istrict D eputi 
W. T. B uret or R. R, Rogers, 
Sublime Augustus, Peco.s, Tex- 
ijs. 18a

splendid pepple. The Times 
received a pleasant call from 
Mr. Skeen yesterday afternoon.

Stock Shipm ents the. P ast W eek

For Sale by B. G. Smith.
picture 
'ed to I

-All past due accounts must

Balmorhea.

Cash Commands
the Prices

You don't 
the other

show and thenjretum- be paid at once. Green's Groc
ery. 21

Wallace and Louis Roberson 
left yesterday evening for San 
Francisco, Cal. where they ac
cepted a position with the Im
perial Waterproofing Com- 
nany, to learn throughly the lat 
est methods of working in ce
ment in all the different usages 
We feel sure that these entei- 
origing young men will make a 
sure sucess in their chosen pro
fession. Their hosts of friends 
in Pecos and vicinity loins The 

imrs in wishing the best of 
sucess.have to pay

when you 
Cash Store.

man's
buy

bills 
at

And thats 
the secret of our motto.

More Goods
Less Money

Births
Bom Monday, May 14th., 

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Stev-3 
Ward, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Me 
Carty, \  Saturday, May 12th., 
1917, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. Neal. 
Thursday, May 17th,. 1917, a 
dauflrhter.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Me 
Mahan, Sunday, May 13th., 
1917, a daughter.

Had a Vary Bad Cough.
This letter should <4nterest 

every reader: “Last winter I 
had a very bad cough. I used 
medicines, but they did me no 
good. I took one bottle of Fol- 
ev's Honev and Tar. and it cur
ed md. (Signedl V. De Keus- 
ter. Amberg, Wis." sub- 
«>t5tute is as good ns Fo]ey'<s 

^ev and Tar. f<

Last week, /Friday the U 
lanch shipped/out from Sara- 
gosa GOO-head of yearlings, via 
the Pecos Valley Southern and 
the Texas & Pacific roads, via 
Sweetwater, to Stratford, Tay
lor Conger went with the ship
ment

Saturday, Robert Shipman 
f hipped out over the Texas & 
Pacific road 606 head of twos 
and three to Santa Rosa, and 
Marcus Snyder shipped two 
cars to Colorado City, his be
ing the cut backs.

Mr. Snyder bought the cattle 
from Elmer Reynolds and then 
sold them to Shipman, except
ing the two cars. ^

Saturday, the Balmorhea 
Land and Cattle Co. shipped 2 
carloads of hogs and R. Young
blood 1 car to Kansas City.

The same day Walter Reid, 
shipped 7 cars of cattle from 
Sbragosa to Roy Reid at Cress.

Monday, W. W. Stewart 
shipped from Saragosa 2 cars 
of cattle to Oakhill, ‘Kansas, 
and 2 cars of hogs to Kansas 
City. The same day Sol Mayer 
shipped out from the same 
place 6 cars of cattle and Will 
Moore 1 car to Kansas City.

Tuesd.ny, W. L. Kingston 
shipped from Toyahvale 2 cars 
of cattle to the Cassaday 
Sou^western lave Stock Co. 
Ft. Worth.

A ttended  Sot\ Hern B aptist
C onver./'^n This W eek

1

\  -
New Postm aster For Pecc 

— i
____  Mrs. R. E. Gentry iv< tivii

Mrs. T. Y. Casey K ‘ Sunday I ’ cleM^rnatj .n
afternoon to a ttend  tu  ' ^u th -1 
ern B aptist Convention v, rp,i<rn..ri
IS m session thas week a t N 
Orleans. She will stop over., 
one day fit Abilene, to visit* * 
h e r daughter, * Miss -Mildred 
Obitz, who is attend ing  Sim-

GShe has resigned ner p*'T. 
the prim ary denanmeii: 

'‘’idland schools.
It not known how_ lo 

th is a rra . 'n^ent •'■ iinar-t. !|1 
'how  they  v.
I point, w hether ji M be for 
unexpired term  or ' f| 
term .

Mrs. Gentr>*’s manv fri« 
are  pleased th a t she h a s  be

mons College in that city.
Mrs. Sid Kyle left Monday 

afternoon for the convention 
of Southern Baptists, and will 
be joined at Abilene by Mrs.
T. Y. Casey Mra. Kyle wiT., , ^hai-ge of the ofSci b
stop a t D allas on h e r re tu rn  t o ;* ^  ̂ ■
be present a t  the  closing o n h e  I q. ,  rjj y / p  Rheumsti: nl
school in which h e r son. Max, L xt • ^him i Now IS the time to rret no ^

f four rheumatism.
'find C ham berlain’s T iniTnen*;ij

Mf * I • ' i grreat help. The reliefOn Their W ay to  J o n  th 4  (t affords is alone v or’>-n'5l
New M exico M ilitia ‘ times it|s cost.— Adyt.

attending
home.

and will bring 

------\

W.R.Hyatt of Carlsbad, N. ‘
M., recruiting officer for Com
pany C of the New Mexico Nat 
ional Guards had been over to 
Midland, his old home for a few 
days nad wa^ in Pecos Tuesday 
on his return trip.

He- had with him Clide Y. 
Barron, DrifF Shepard, Ben 
Stanley , H. S. (Slim) .Glenn, 
Frank Roberts, Rorie E. Cow- 
den and W. H. Snodgrass who' 
are going up to join his com
pany— t̂he Long Horn Unit. 
There will be two or three 
more of the Midland younir 
men go up and join as soon as 
school is out.

font
Cored In 6 to 14 Daŷ

will refund money Udniggtot
OINTMENT f» ... -------------
Blind, Bl<»edin£ or Protrudinff F’’. ̂  in 6 to 
Tbe first nr'rlicatior c F  i>o "i* K;-:-

fails to cure anyc.-se ol I t /

O r a m  G r e e n

Dray and 
T ransfe

Phone 11

f NOTICE TO 
RANCHERS and FARMERS

Y<m Nwda
The Old Staaderd Orove'e 

chill Took k  eqaeUy velnahie ee 
C—etel Tonic becsaee.lt centeiae the

See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce
and Junk.

sfldlROM. 
edt

Pecos-Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11

'•ough. For sale at Bozeman's 
jl Drug Store.—Advt,

.  ̂Q.-

you want to xouw/irnei 
6nd something good to ^ t ,  look ii 
»J)C Peooe 7’imea. /

‘•P


